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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,
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(G PAGES)

Per year, with "Uuide. t (X)

Per month M
Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00

Per year, postpaid to United SlatfcD

of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Vt CEKLY (12 PAQKS) HAWAIIAN OaZSTTK

Per year, with "Gaido" pro.niuin.l 5 CO

Pr year, postpaid Foreign - tt 00

Payable Invariably la Adraoc.

?" All transient Alv:?i Momenta

mast be prepaid.

II. M. Whitney, Manager.
Arthck Johnstone, Editor.

Hardware, Builders and General,
always up to the times in qualify, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a'full assortment to suit the various demand .

m

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra part".

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
. Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

in quality a surpft3SOdLubricating Oils ntncy

General Merchandise, 1JU toin01
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.
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SEMI-CENTENNIA- L.

5 Per Cent Debenture Policy
ISSUED

The Mutual Life Ins. Co.
OF JRW YORK.

Richard A. McOurJv, - - - President.

Assets .... $175,084,156.61.
Information regarding this form ot policy, or any particulars concerning the

various other forms cf polioses issued by The Mutual Life Insurance Company may
be obtained cf

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

HAWAIIAN

Abstract ami Title Co.

NO. AU MK.WCIIANT Ml',

HONOLULU, II. I.

1 Al. llRtrli l'rritulut
(Veil Brown VJrt'-rit'ide- ij

W. U. Ciiblle
J. F. irown, Trraaurrr A AlauaKvr
W. F. Krear Aiulitor

This OompAiiy Is prrarrd to erch
reconis and furnish Ht)lrrtii of till to
all real properly in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contenplt
ing the purchase of ral estate will OudU
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

All orders attended lo with trouipt
ness.

MutualTelephone 138; Bell Tlephou
152. P. O. Box 35.

WONG Sj.L
UEMOVKP to

SI'ACIOUrf tJUAUTKltM
AT 503 FOItT 8TKKKT.

The Finest Lino of Shirts
in tho city.

Silk, Crape, Flannel and Linen
Shirts made to order.

Iajamii, Niabt Sliirtn,
nnl Cotton Underwear

'Tailoring in all its brauches.

503 FOItT STltEET.
3448.1 y

C. BREWEIv & CO., L'D
Queen Stkeet, Honoi.ulo H. I.

AGKISTXS FOIt
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Ilonomn Sugar Co.

Wailnka Sugar Co.
Waihee Sugar Co.

Makee Sugar Co.
Haleakaia Kanch Co.

Kar'.irala Itanch.
Planters' Line S:m Fir.i. ico rackets.
Clias. Urewi-- r t'i Co.'e Line of Boston

rackets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List of Officers:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President & Manager
George H. Robertson - Trcaaurer
E . F. Bishop Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - - - Auditor
Chas M. Cooko )
H. Waterhonse Esq. Directors.
S. C. Allen Esq. )

r.

i
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Pioneoi Stoam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY

K. IIOKN Practical Conrectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel Bt. Telephone.

IF YOU ARE THINKING

Of having a new IJath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boiler,
Gutters, Conductors, Stove Pipe, Water
Pipe or anything in tho Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairing, we would Ihj pleased
to receive a call from vou, either per-
sonally or by telephone. Estimates
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. Wo respectfully
solicit your trade. Shop: Beretania
street, second door east of Armory.
Please ring up Mutual Telephone 244.

THOS. NOTT,
Per Jab. Xott, Jr. 3453-- q

OO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nnnanu Avenue,

cm TO TIIK

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

BATES

Table Board f 1 per day.
Board and Lodging $2 ' '
Board and Lodging f 12 per week.
EFSnecial monthly prices.

T. E. KKOUSE, PROPRIBTOB.

Any kind of printing at the Ga-

zette Office equal to work done
abroad.

MRS. CHAS. W. MULLER,

Vocal Teacher.

Voice building by the old Italian school
method a specialty.

gjSTo. 4 Emma street, Honolulu.
34CG-2- m

AV. H. BENSON.
3?IV2SrO TUNER

Leave orders with Thomas K rouse,
Arlington Hotel, Kin? Street; Tele-
phones: Mutual Mutual 499.

304j-ln-

J. M. DAVIDSON.

Attorney and Coansellor-at-La- w.

Ollice 36 Merchant Street.

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Hucceior er & Dlckcoc)

Importers ami ealr In .mttter
And all Kind a of Bnlldlng

NO.H3 irOBT 8TBEET, Uccolola.

B. W. M'CnESUSY, J. M. A f. W. M't'HKSKI?.
124 Clay St., S. F. 4 Queen St, llono.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grccsra, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.
4U Queen tit., Honolulu.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashford,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.
339 1-- 1 y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Kngines,
U!ler, Suifr 51111s, Coolers, ilruta

nod Ieal Casting,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

BEAVER SALOON,

rort Street, Opposite Wilder A Co.'s
Q. J. NOLTE, PBOPBIKTOB.

Vlrit-cU- sa Lncobea Served with Tea, Coffee
Bod Water, Ginger Ale or Mil.

Open From 3 n. m. till 10 p. iu.
jrHmofcerB'Beqtilltegft epoclalty.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and De-'- er is

GENERAL LI EEO H AND IS E .

No. 25--81 Queen Htreet, Ilocolaltu

Contractor and Builder.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend-

ed to. Will make a specialty of Office
and Store Fitting; Becond floor Honolulu
Pianing Mill, Fort Street.

pg-Mut- ual Telephone 625 . .1419-S- m

H. HACKFELD & CO ,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort Queen 6U., Uonolnin.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
AMD

Agsnt to tka Acknowldgtusnt.
Officx No. 13 Kaahumanti Street, Hono--

lulu, li. I.

JOHN H. THOMPSON,

NOTA1 Y PUBLIC
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.
Cy"Office at Gulick's Agency, No. 33

Merchant Street, Honolnln.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1S92. 3181-3- m

SUN NAM SING,

No. 109 Nvmarru Street,
P. O. Box 175,

Begs to call the attention of the publie
their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods
8uitable for this market, which will

be sold at Lowest Prices.

PALACE ICE CREAM PARLORS
HOTEL STREET.

Ice Cream, Sherbets, Sodas,
Candles, Cakes, Coffee,

Chocolate, Tea, Etc.
VERNE L. JOSLYN, Proprietor.

339S-t- l

Massage,

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King at. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

Royal Insurance Op.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE JjARGKST IN THE WORLD."

NEW GOODS !

Received by late Steamers.

COTTON CRAPE!
Of New Patterns ; also,

GENT'S READY-MAD- E

Crape Shirrs and Suits !

Of First-clas- s etyle.
Silk Handkerchiefs and Neckties,

Handsome Vases of Japanese Art, etc.
EXTRA CHOICE

Pan Fired. Japan Tea
FOR FAMILY USE.

Sold at very reasonable prices for the
trade as well as retail.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

20G Fort St., near Custom House.
Yamatoya, Yokohama, Japan, Cotton

Crape Manufacturer and Shirt Maker.
Solo agent, ITOHAN, 206 Fort Street,
Honolulu.

3395-t- f

CRAS. T. GUIICF
NOTARY PURL'

For the Island of Oahx

Agent to take Acknowledgments to Lnbo
Contracts.

Agent to O rant Marriage Licenses, Hono-
lulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt A
Scott's Freight and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT Bt.,
Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

ATLAS
Assurance Company

FOUNDED 1808,
LOYDOlf.

Capital. - 9 6,000,000
Assets, $ 9,000.000

Having been appointed Agents of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at tho lowest rates of
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT A SONS.

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

Office: Arlington House, Hotel St., Parlor 2.

52?"Gas Administered.

Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.
3271-l- m

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
93 HOTSL STREET,

jgfiOfFIC Houts 9 A. If . TO 4 P. V.

DRS. ANDERSON k LUNDY,

DEISTT I:STS,

Hotel St., opp. Dr. J. S. McGreyf'

rsg-G-AS ADMINISTERED.

HUSTACE & CO.,

DSALK28 lit

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

CCFBell Telephone No. 414.

jGQT'McTUAL Telephone No. 414.
3033-l- y

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STREET.
Tel ir hone SAO. P. O. Bern S9Y

Australian Mail Service.

For Sun Fmndsco:
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

66 99MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

SEPTEMBER 21st,
And will leave for the above iort with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or alout

SEPTEMBER 28th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above porta.

The-undersig-
ned are now prepared

to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

35For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
Julv 12 July 19
Aug. 9 Aug. 1G

Sept. G Sept. 13
Oct. 7 Oct. 14
Nov. 4 Nov. 11

THROUGH LINE.
Vrom San Fran From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu, Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Jnn 29 MAUirOSA Jun 29
MAK1TOSA Jul 27 MONOWAI Jul 27
MONOWAI Aug 24 ALAMEDA Aug 24
ALAMEDA Sep 23 MARIPOSA Sep 21
MARIPOSA Oct 2( MONOWAI Oct 19
MONOWAI Nov 23 ALAMEDA Nov 1G

3314-3-m

NEW GOODS.

Jnst arrived ex Talmas a Gne assort-
ment cf

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions !

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

5Fresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Kjko Street,

3124-- q Near Mannakea.

G. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT !

Office New Safe Deposit Building,
1I050LV1.TT, H. I.

I'lans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
2TDrawing3 for Book or Newspaper

Illustration. .

HiwiiuN Gizmx CO.,

Law - and - General - Bookbinders

ACCOUNT-BOOK- S MANUFACTURED
to any Pattern, including the Supply
of Paper, Ruling, Printing, Paging
Perforating, Binding, Gilding, Letter
ing, etc.

MUSIC AND MAGAZINE8 BOUND to
any Pattern.
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Assets January 1st, 1892,

ESFire risks on ail kinds of insurable property taken at Current rates

i

x

1 -

by

J. S.
SMO-Iu- j

BY- -

42,432,17400

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

2T HELL 49S.

DKALSHH IJ

AND KIN STREETS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All transient advertisements and sub-
scriptions must be prepaid.

CeP-Carri-
era are not allowed to tell

papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.

OST-Sin- Rle copies of the Daily Advkb-tise- r

or Weekly Uazetts can al-

ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 46 Merchant street.

yRATES Daily Advebtiseb, 50cts.
per month, or $G.OO a year,
in advance. Weekly Gazette, $5.00
a year in advance. Tapers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.

for the Daily Adveb-TisEaan- d

Weekly Oazkttk may be
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-
chant street, or to the collector,
E. Swaw, who 'is authorized to
receipt for the same.

Cp-A- ny subscriber who pays to the un-
dersigned for either paper one year,
strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the " Tourists' Ocids " as
a premium.

Illla ra rare a rri will be naid lOT
. . .1 til 1 n n J n k.Inlormation mai wm i" 1

conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

Lengthy advertisements should be
handed in during the day, to insure
publication the next morning, baort
notices received np to 10 p. m.

HAWAIIAN OAZETTE CO.,
H. M. Whitset. Manager.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.

Great Britain has 2S03 registered
pilots.

Wasps have become a pest in
England this summer.

The center shaft of the IToosac

tunnel is 1000 feet deep.
The gold plant was brought to

Europe from Japan in 17S3.

Salmon was formerly believed to
promote drunkenness.

The Egyptians attributed the in-

vention of beer to Osiris.
In 1C72 the whale fishing was

begun by vessels from Nantucket.
The little toe is said to be disap-

pearing from the human foot.

A spider's eyes are not in his
head, but in the upper part of the
thorax.

A popular dish in Sparta was a
mixture of cheese, garlic, eggs and
honey.

A long, strong thumb always in-

dicates great will power and force
of character.

Xylolith or wood stone i3 exten-
sively used in Germany for tlooring
and other purposes.

Fruit growing on the southern
coast of California has been se-

riously hindered by the heavy fogs.

Blackmore, the novelist, was
fond of gardening, and spent in
that amusement all he made by
writing.

Europe's Twenty Million Sol-
diers.

It is estimated by .Major Gen-

eral Tyrrell that, whereas at the
time of the Crimean war, the last
European struggle in which this
country was engaged, the aggre-
gate strength of the armies of the
great powers of Europe did not
exceed 3,000,000 in round num-
bers, today it is more than 20,000,-00- 0.

London Xews.

Th8 Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now is

the time to subscribe.

ENTERPRISE- - PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, ... Proprietor.

OFFICE AND MIIjI-- :

On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, n. I.

Iv OTJILiIDHSTGrS,
Doors, Sasli, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

JJf?Pronipt attention to all orders.

TKLEPHONE8
MUTUAL 55.

H. E. McIlSTirKE & BRO.;

rHPOETERS AND

Groceries, Provisions and Peed

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by everv picket from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed". Post OfBce Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

The Daily Advertiser
50 CENTS PER MONTH.

r
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loyalty of all Scotchmen, rich and 07THB ADVERTISER CALENDAR. PLA IX TALK.
A SCOT TO SCOTS. poor, to lionny rrince narue. JJSeptember, 1893. 1 bat ue could nave oeen nuiuen vy

his countrymen for so long a time,
with such" a price on his head as
would have made any of the thous- -

I
MOO MB PHASES. M. S. LEVY.Th. ft.Tu. j W. 8. 9a. Fraud ou Record."

Mr. U. B. Brenhan, general agentAT Bpt. 2.i bust isTo trust i bust, to'U, List Qu'rt'r.

M.

3

To

j ands of starving men rich for life,
6

3

9

16

for Oregon of the Provident Saving
. New Moo . MR. R. L. STEVEXSOX TALKS11 la 1813 OLife Assurance Society of NewIt

"ai

bad and a salt trust has made
the people of Honolulu and
the islaiuU generally pay just
a little to high a price for this

19 aa as

was a test tnat lew couniries coma
have and withstand the tempta-
tion to give him up to his enemies.

There is very little in Scotch his-
tory that doe3 not show that race

York, in an interview in the Baker TO niS COVXTRYMEX.Wept. 24
13

ss
20

87 Fall Moon.as 29 City (Or.) Democrat, of Sept. oth,
has this to say of the McKinley bill TI-I-E GEAND. 1 AT - 1 . I

as cruel, oeiligereni anu unieenng, article. e are... . i j i i
troin to re-a- lt

businessand Hawaii : but tne country nas pruuuceu men vohltionize theTHE DAILY "The body politic U suffering and brhi2 the price down to
SCOTTISH HISTORY IN BRIEF,from a score of serious ailments

that must be cured before anarchy something about what
oi great manliness, goou nature anu
feeling. There is one that is all in
all to me. I mean Valter Scott.
All good Scotchmen should read of
his beautiful and pathetic life and
nature, for there was never a better

s CLEARANCE SALEshould be in t!.ese times.i3 like the
patient trembling in the presence have taken over the ent

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER of the surgeon's knife. Look at 1 . . i , . salt com pan inrpnresentative to hold ud the honor product 01 athese trust3 ! They alone are suffi : ... . . . .The Distinguished XuvelUt It Chary ot his country than liecient to shake the confidence of the
131 GINSWith If It s, But In- -world in our busines3 eense.

"Even now an occasional men Among other
says, speaking

this district and by an agree-
ment with the manufacturers
we are to control the output.
Tor almost any purpose, it is
quite the best quality ot Ha

dedicated to me.
things the author
of Scotland :

tereting Withal.tion is made of the late lamented
Bill McKinley for the presidency.Six Pages. If every time you drink a cup of

To-Da- v!coffee or tea, or mix a cocktail, you To-da-y ! !

V

waiian salt and we can supply
if in 1 1 in n I f i" frmn nun h:lfrwill look at that sugar which you

nsfi fnr swpetenint? and think of The roor sof the Scottish Thistlev " w r
to a thousand.Bill McKinley as I do, you won t

club were crowded last evening

"Where, about the graves of the
martyrs, the whaups are crying,
he remembers how."

I read it with a gulp. The
thought struck me that if I should
die out here in these Pacific
islands, so far from my native
land, that I would lose my
rightful grave. My place after
death is under the heather, and I
"remembered how."

After Mr. Stevenson'd talk he

o- -get very enthusiastic auout mm urlie Jaat and fear not;
f.t all the ends thoo slra'it at be with an enthusiastic audience, who There arc a great many pur-

poses lor which the Keystonehis bill.Thy Country's, thy Ood'i, and Troth's. had come to hear one of theAs regards this staple, his legis
Beater may be used beside?lation has proved pretty nearly the most prominent Scotchmen of today

M. S. LEVY.biercrest fraud on record. mixing eggs. It will whipin the literary world. Robert Louis...... i ..TIIUR8?AY. : SEPTEMBER 2i, 1893. "As you know, his bill admit3 an cream, pulp fruit and prepareStevenson, who is to Scotland whatraw sugar free of duty. Down in
the Sandwich islands they export ingredients for puddings andwas introduced personally to manyKipling is to India, gave the mem

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON. of those present, and a vote ot (lesserts ycry nmcl1 better thanbers ot the club and their mends ato this country 30,000 tons of sugar
nnnn nil v. and nine-tenth- s of the short talk on Scottish history nrMnmntinn. bT ail thei meailS. It IS COll- -

capital invested i3 American capi Mr. Stevenson i3 a man of dis Rather an amusing incident sidered by competent judges MANY LADIES-:- -Robert Louis Stevenson gave a tal. Under the reciprocity treaty
tinct personality. To see him one closed the evening's entertainment. to e thQ best thing of the kindthis sugar has been admitted free

. . - 4or ' : l . : , Mr. Lindsay, tne cnairman, pro- - ,would not think him a canny Scot,short address before the Scottish
Thistle Club last night. That his Ot UUty Since lou, in cuusmcuuuii Have ruined a beautiful and faultless complexion by the

for which all American goods and but rather a cosmopolitan, a citizen
torn, close the evening by singing I he building now occupied use of powlicrs alui washes composed largely of lead, arsenicremarks were appreciated by the raw material are admitted there of any country in which he makes tne doxoiogy. xins is, m tuui- - j jjerjier ana uooerLaudience who were fortunately frnr Neither can the Hawaiian and other poisonous metallic substances, winch not only

1 I I 1 ! 1 11 1 1 L 1 1 . 1 .'xit i.ti.tmade to lookcrpresent needs not be repeated. It tish parlance that good o d h,B ..
Grf

.
bein

land ballad, Aula Lang byne. But 1 1 1 a

nor the American planter compete
in raising raw sugar with the cheap commences to speak one immedi 1

roughen, irritate aim discolor t no skiii, mu oy aiuipLiuu mi"
the system, produce headaches and nervous disorders of ais not often the people of Honolulu r t? iiaTTYirj.u who iv.ns ninv- - like new by tne use oi lien- -

knows that he owes his beinglabor of Manila and Uuba and ateiyare permitted to meet a man of distressing and dangerous character.to the land of a thousand lochs andother foreign sugar-producin- g coun ing an accompaniment, started, dry's Ready Mixed Paints. If
with true British fervor, to sing the t t a?certain justMr. Stevenson's literary abilities. tries. ten thousand braes of heather.Ho. is not only a master of the "A bounty of two cents a pound m rimy t titttier In appearance Mr. Stevenson is orilluuoA. i raiso v uu iium ivm what and how freely itall blessings flow." He was im- - space
mediately taken in hand by sev- - covers, watch the painters atEnglish language but he is a liter-- is given the American planter, but

1VIJDjiLiJljll JDJnot a .striking man. He has a
nervous air, with slightly woman- - eral of the members, and the work on Merchant street. I nary artist whoso every touch has no justice is done to the Hawaiian,

and we have been guilty of an actadded to the fame of English liter--
, of political injustice to a weak Scotch music spread before him to vate residences in the suburbsi li manners and gestures. He FOn THE IMPIiOVEMKNTature. prevent further mistake. nre beins titivated otf with COMPLEXION !in saying mis mucn oi .nr. . --., ,Q had aa usted his i

to " mf A.1VX rilESEIlVATlON" OK TIIKMr. Stevenson said, last evening,wore last evening a most uncon-
ventional suit of brown corduroy,htevenson no nattery is in- - business interests to our promises Hendry's Ready Mixed and

before lonjx, whenever you seethat he was not positive whether ortended or indulged in be- - only to meet with financial ruin.
-- I Soothes the skin irritated by injurious applications and

11 innel ehirt and red sash. Bui asbill Bill'As a result of thi33'0nd that which his literary .1 soon as he commenced to speair,of whichargued tnat sugar, imparts a natural and healthful tone and appearance, hn-dors- ed

by the highest medical authority as absolutely freomerits call for. In conversation

not he would leave on the Alameda
for his Samoan home. It is much
to be hoped that he will decide to
remain, for he has promised, in
that event, to give a longer lecture

.ill his peculiarities of manner andAmerica consumes more per capita

a painter at work, you will
know he is using our paint,
because it is the acknowledged
superior to any paint in this
market. And they're cheaper.

with a representative of this paper than & nation, would be cheap- - tongue were lost sight of in his in-M- r.

Stevenson expressed doubts as ene(i to every consumer, and un- - tensely interesting talk and his
under the auspices of the club.

from objectionable substances.

15FT0WDKR AND LIQUID P1MCK 50 CENTS. J2
J5?-- VOX SAl.K BY JXS

to whether he would leave by doubtedly the cocktail drinker had pure r.ngiisn.
I i Mia anmnnr. wna rt short. rpRnmA who were notThis will give many

. n i tf a srv i r a t v t i iiiiiirn til i:l.lliii. u vuvmm - .
iLixs Aiauicua tuuay. n 10 t- i 1 . " i i of Scottish history. He did not present last evening an opportunity XnE Hawaiian Uakdwake Co.,
i s:i But nol The sugar renners nau

to hear this distinguished writer,nopeanewm stay oer uiuu tuC , a trust and the
who has done so much for contem

try to give a connected account of
the trials of hi3 native land, but
what he said was clear-cut- , and

next steamer sails. Honolulu is a r1:n-OT.o-
ri aa m to the Ameri IOLLISTER & CO., DRUGGISTSporary literature. 307

Fort Street, Honolulu.
literary-lovin- g city, and perhaps can consumer, but into the gigan

concise.pvpn Air. Sffivfinson is unaware of tic men of the trust, II avemeyer,
I am not a public speaker, andSpreckels, et al, and once more theandthe deep general appreciation Fort Street, Honolulu.do not want to be. I have made DO YOU FEED

THE BABY?in which both himself and his lX-- AmX aororiwn ho nn- - un mv mind, after some years of
1LTJMINUMi:worts are neia nere. x no puouc j bv our administration will be scmi-puun- c mu, uuu, mere is iiuiu- -

nlmnr Wnltr .innrnciatea nen nic- - n if rpfinprl snr free of duty i"S that perverts the public mind
The Skin needs food. If the Com L'd.tures of human conditions, and and do away with the middle more than a professional public Pacific Hardwareplexion is sallow, rough, scaly, pimply,

it is because it is not fed with
LOLA-IONTE- Z CREME

1- - rtifilir't W 1 I Illtlll. I L .A r. A nmra n fnr . . . .pemupa i.wcnik ;cta ;n onr "Brither Scots" when they so
Scott has been more happy than money center3 today is the unrest kindly asked me to speak at their andThaSkin Food, and Tissue Builder, of strength Honolulu.402 anil 401 Fort StreetA marvel

durability
Mr. oteyenson in portraying uiumj r dishonest prolits made by dis- - iiiwuug. posit ively the only safe and reliable ar-

ticle for the Complexion. AbsolutelyWe are all proud to bo Scotch- -as they exist on the world's high- - honest legislation. As honest old
harmless, opens the pores, increases tne
natnrid and necessary secretions of theTo hear Mr. Stevenson talk Abe Lincoln said : 'l ou may iooi men, why, l Know not. our coun-

try is not so beautiful, nor our cliways.
rn man all the time, or an men a skin. Host ores the tiesri to nrm neanriyis like turning a new page in a mate so tascinating that onenart of the time, but you can t tool

should care for it, but we love it,favorite volume, or uncorking a nil thA npnn fi ail tne time, uiu As Light, as Taper,all of us, with an undying love.long kept bottle of rare wine. His issues are dead, the war has been

NEW GOOJ3S
Ju.st tit hand ex-Ald- cn Betso dirert

from the manufacturers.

Kubber Hose, Sprinklers
Hero llrel?, Curj)entcr8' RuleH,

Plumbs and levels. Bevels, Ievel CilaHses

Our history is a series of in

etate of youth. rievents wnnKies.
Good for bums, chapped lips and hand..

3g?"Tot lasts three months.

PRICE 75 CENTS.
gjTA.i vonr druggist for it.

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE
Freckles, Tim- -

over twenty years, although therepleasant person nl appearance, his
intellectual impressment, his fine are people occasionally met witn

- .1 1 J as stoel.t i'i riiuwho think they are still ngntingnervous development and his mas- -

ternal and external strife. e
have been at war, principally
among ourselves, ever since Scot-
land has been known as a country.
Our public men have been rogues,

down south. The issues that con
4 ..tprfnl command of the language of pies, Blackheads,

yellow or mudfront us of honest government and
civilization the English at once i0r,;sioinn rlpmand a reneal of As Cheap as Wood

. - vfo. t- - .;;ii n
u-- Z 1,: nfi,lnniinl nnntnot. mnVi Ipfrialntinn and a new SVStem i ccitaiii bciibc, luiiiuuaiiy

dy mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-
figurement when
Mrs. Nettie Har-
rison guarantees
to cure you. Don't
consider your

under which htically. Iam now living in ba- -
with his audience and give an in- - inaugurated a poor

owner. moa, where we are all politicians.
sight into the secret of that magic 'S1 You are all living in Hawaii
charm which he throws around hallg will h& latn fr0m our pluto-- where you are all politicians, and I
his writings, never forgotten when cratg trusts and monopolies and have formed the idea that most

rp,l Tt mavbe meiudice. nut in the hands of honest men. politicians are rogues politically. case a nopeiess
one.

BAILEY'S PATENT PLANES,
Plumb Dob-'- , Lamp Burners and Wick,

Rradley & Hubbard's Lamps and Chandeliers, Japan and Brass Bird Cages,
Parrot Cages, Breeding Caea with Patent removable inatH,

A fine assortment of Door Locks and Knobs,
A general line of Jhelf Hard A are, Hede Shears, Hheep Shears,

Trhiiniers, Ladies' Scissor, Harbors' Shears!
Clippers, Mechanic' Too!.- -, Niit.s, WaslierH,
Cnrriape and Machine L5oitf, (Jalvanized Wir Cluth and Netting,
Kubber Packing, Square YUx t'ackiux,

Picture Frames, IVEoialdinc:, etc.

. L .u- - "Thfi rpnnblican nartv has been Bruce, was a politician.
B sv a rt fm m w qiti I 1 1 s4 iiiiiiiMiir'ia w r juui iaAn16m.Cu i - I 4 .7 ,i 7 ie 4h Marv Uueen oi bcots was a
mrlrs of Mr. Stevenson it would feature in our iimiory.democratic party dont make a good prominent

have alwavs had a foible forbe hard to find a more strikin- -

IJ gut some umer parij- m.
Mary. She was such a good fellow,picture of life and its stem reali--
though she would try to blow up

Mrs. Harrison treats ladies for all de-
fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous nair
guaranteed.
birs. Nettie nvitnisors--

America's Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

SPFor sale by HOLLISTER & CO.,
DrufreiFts, 109 Fort St., Honolulu.

3406-t- f

Choice Carrier Birds.

(t'pa than that described in "The A not Day.

Does not tarnish, is therefore
more practical than silver,
even though the cost is sbout
one tenth of the latter.

We are displaying a win-

dow full of useful articles
made up in the above metal:
Hair and Clothes Brushes,
Mirrors, Frames, Cigar and
Cigarette Cases, Cigar Cutters,
Match Boxes, Pen Holders,
Ink Stands, Blotting Pads,
Calendars, Trays, etc.

The cost is so small, it is

her husband once m a while.
To John Knox we owe those cenOh to be wrecked on a tropic strand,

Tnssptl hv the breakers in to land. turies of education, which haveOn an isle whose name you could

Merry Men," a short tale that is a
marvel of word painting and
at the same time a model

of literary production which with
fnven us the precedence over sonever iruess

Where a coral necklace is called full
dress:

many countries. He has a place
in the hearts of all loyal Scots, and
his memory will be kept green IJ BT A JEi HIV I-C- I3

Where the aavacre struts with a leafappreciative critics marks are ad A FLOCK-- OF SIX LIS

homing Pigeons for sale. Six of
thom aro imported birds, the

c
umbrel HIIYANT.vance in the construction and 1KK UA.IIIC cj. r.vears after all erf us have goneThough heat intenser than tongue can

The revolution of '45 had onlydevelopment of the modem short balance were bred here. Inquire at
GAZKTTB OFFICE.

3103-- O'- H'Ji-- 2t
tell,

And idly waits for a castaway
To furnish a meal for him that day. one brieht snot. This was the

f--j j.

Oh. there, in the time of torrid grief

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

s Jri oiiseh-ol- d Sewi nx JMaclaines
Hand Sevv-in- g Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also on hand

Could we find a fittingly fierce relief.
'Twould seem like a climax just and

worth you while to purchase
an article out of mere curiosi-ity- ;

we can afford to throw
the usefulness in.

Another new line of those
handsome

?DM1TDBE !neat
To co out in a glaring gush of heat;
To be out to broil in the burning sun, f. i

-- O-And carefully turned until niceiy uone;
To be finished off at a rapid rate,
And not go 'round in this half-cooke- d

state.
Ex.

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
ggTFor sale by

ED. HOFFSGIILAEGER & CO.,
Kiner Street, opposite Castle & Cooke.

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
-- OF THE LATEST PATTERNS IN- -

story. Mr. Mevenson s imitators
at this point have been many, but
his rivals have been few. It is
suggested that should Mr. Steven-

son stay over until another
boat sails southward he
should be prevailed upon to
give the Honolulu public
the treat of a lecture upon any
literary subject he might see fit to

choose, at some public hall which
would accommodate all his ad-

mirers in the Paradise of the
Pacific. Under the patronage of
the Scottish Thistle Club, such an
affair would be sure to be a success.
We hope Mr. Stevenson will be able
to delay his departure long enough
to meet his many friends here who
are anxious to hear the modern
Scot, who is as mighty in literature
as his ancesters were in war.

Situation Wanted.
BOOKKEEPER SITUATION

man, American,
age 23, neat, quick and accurate, good
correspondent; not afraid of work; ex-

cellent references ; no objection to out of
town. Address T. G.," P. O. Box S2.
City.

Notice.

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
ChelFoniers and Chairs

TO SUIT ALL AT TIIK LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-

FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BKDDING AND
UPHOLSTERING, AND UEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HMB, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

Canadian - Australian Steamship Line
,NTfSfNTH CANADIAN PACIFIC HALLWAY.

The Famous Tourist Route of the. World.

Xic lietH per Canadian Paoiflo Uallvay ur

5 Second Class and 10 First Class,

has just come to hand, among
which are some new and
striking designs not before
shown. Ladies make a note
of it.

KEPT ON 1I WD- - LSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
'IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

ly T7nitKl Htfiti IjinK.
MONTHLY.SICRVIOESTEAMSHIP

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLN Lee Let is hereby authorized to act
for me in all matters relating to my
business in Honolulu, during my absence
from the island of Oahu.

34S0-1- 0t YUEN CHONG.

Diviclend Notice.
Wicker Ware or all kinds of Farniture to suit Umtct) StatkmgrSpeci.i! orders

at low prices. gZrTllROUGll TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada,
and Europe; also, !o Urjsbaue and Sydney.

attention andprompt
FOP.tjr All orders from the other islai.ds will receive our

Furniture will be well picked and goods Fold at San Francis prices. BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers F.iili23rd month . L'Oli VICT --

RIA AND VANCOUVER, Ii. C Steamers rail Aw, lt-t-, Awp.
31et, Oct, 2d, Nov. let, Dec. 2d and Jan. lfct, 1893.

--o
R WIORMAN,

-- O-A MEETING OF THE DIREC-tor- s

AT of the Hawaiian Sugar Co. held
September 11th, a dividend of 2)Z per
rent, was declared on the capital stock

To Be Re-Opene- d.

The Boston luneh rooms, hereto-

fore conducted by Mrs. Nichol, is
to resume business tomorrow under
the management of Mrs. Lack.
Mrs. Nichoi will have charge of the
culinary department, which is a
guarantee that the former good fea-

tures of this establishment will be
maintained in the future.

mill idl
lo

dil nnl Pa-f.-i- u'

:orrn;ition, a pji vynni'ial ifI TOPP &: CO,5
74 King Street.

FIIEIGIIT AND PASS. AGENTS:

D. McNicoll, Montreal CanaJ.i;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;

G. McL. Brown, Vancouver, B. C.

it 17 Fort Street.
Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per

month. Delivered by carriers.
Theo. H. Dxivies & Co.

Agents for Hawaiian Ielamla.

of the Company, payable at the office ot i

the Aeents, Wm. G. Irwin A Co., (L'd.) j

on and after October 1st, 1893.
rSigned.J WM. G. IRWIN,

3403-6- t Treasurer II. S. Co. i 3i93 U9i)
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TilLWAY & LAKD CO.'S LOCAL AND GENERAL. PORTUGUESE LEPER. A CHINESE JtURGLAR. SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS. (Drncral Slittifrttccmrnts.

j?irIE TABLE. lie Enters the Premises of Mr. G7 Per S. S. Al unedaCum- -Report that Mannela is Prepared CASTLE & COOKEEEPA1ES ON
5

AND VFTJtR JUNE 1,1892.

- , .1
-

TRAINS
;rT. 5 TO EWA MILL.

BEADA.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
f Leave Honolulu. . .y :45 1:45 4:35 5:10

Leave Pearl City.. 9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
V

. Arrive Ewa Mill... 9:07 2:',7 5:3tJ 6:22
; J
( TO HONOLULU.

C B B A
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.

' C Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

-

FOREIGN MAIL. SKKVICK.

siteannhips will leave for and arrive from
an Francisco, on the following dates, till

the close of 1803.

l.savs iiosolclc Dcz at Honolulu
wob. San Fbasciso. Fm. Has I'RANtifico.

Miowera, for Van-
couver

Alameda Sept. 23
Oct. 1 Australia Oct. 7

Australia Oct. It Oceanic Oct. 17
Monowai Oct. 19 Miowera, from Van-

couverWarrimoo, for Van-
couver

Oct. 23
Nov. 1 Mariposa Oct. 26

China Nov. C Australia Nov. 4

Australia Nov. 11 Monowai Nov. 2 J

Alameda.... Nov. 16 Warnmoo.f rom Van-
couverMiowera, for Van-

couver
Nov. 23

Dec. 2 China Nov. 27

Oceanic Dec. 4 Australia .. ..Dec 2
Australia Dec. 9 Alameda.. .Dec. 21

Mariposa Dec. 11 Miowera, from Van
Warrimoo, for Van-

couver
couver Dec. z--i

Jan. 1 Oceanic Dec20
City Peking. .Jan. 2 Australia.... Dee. 30

Australia.... Jan. 6 Warrim'oo.fromVan
cmiTer Jan. 23

Meteorological Ilecord.

I TEE OTaJIE5T BCBVKT. FTJBLIBHKD

E7XKY MOITOAT.

Ai)H. THtBMO P q
O J o co p. v; 3 2r

"

Son. 17 30.12 30.02 73 84 0.00 68 3 NSI
Mod 18 30.05 2J 9S '4 810.01 61 4 IN
Tue 13 J.f;6 2.yj 7.' Si 0.03 63 4

Wed Mi.JU.ll) 0.1 7t sa.o.so C2 3 SE
Tha 21'tO.Oi 30 Oil 71 810.00 CO 3 JNK
Frl. .i30.07 30 00 C 8'. 0 C4 2 3

Sat. ii30.07 30 01 63 8l0.00 Ci) 2 .vs

Tides, Sua and Moon.

The police made three arrests
last night.

A steady boot-blac- k is wanted at
the new barber shop.

The Alameda i3 due todav with
four days later foreign news.

1 he Oahu Cemetery association
will meet today at 10 o'clock at
the chamber of commerce.

The executive and advisory coun- -

cils ot the Provisional Government
will meet today at 1 :30 o'clock.

The street roller i3 at present at
work on the new road running
down to the new Fort street wharf.

The California fruit market will
receive the usual supply of refri
gerator goods by the Alameda to--

day.

Jf the steamer Alameda is in port
the Hawaiian band will give a con
cert at the Hawaiian hotfl this
evening.

Mr. Robert Louis Stevenson will
be a passenger to Samoa by tlie
steamship Alameda, due to leave
tomorrow.

A special meeting of the trustees
of the Sailors Home society will
be held at the chamber of corn- -

rnerce tomorrow.

Certain lands belonging to Mr.
Samuel Parker, subject tp mort
gages, will be sold by Marshal
Hitchcock at noon tomorrow.

It i3 reported the new Star office
soon to arrive at Honolulu will be
located iu the Foster building on
Nuuanu street, next to the store of
Lovejoy Sc Co.

I

ccl.iux ouiii x " ureuilu"
yesterday, to devise ways and
means by which the creditors could
derive something on their claims.

Mr. Gjerdrum, manacer of the
Waimanalo sugar plantation, on
this island, will soon leave for
Maui, where he will assume the
managership of the Hana planta-
tion.

On Friday, October 27, 1893, a
12 o'clock noon, in front of the ex-
ecutive building, Minister King will
sell at public auction government
lots situated on the Esplanade and
in the rear of Nuuanu street.

TIEA L A NI BOAT CREW.

One of their Members Meet
With a Slight Accident.

The members of the Healani
Boat Club have tried hard to con-

ceal from the reporters and from
the public generally of an accident
which happened to one of the best
members of their crew, but the
fact leaked out notwithstanding
their efforts to conceal the matter.
Mr. W. II. C. Greig, of the Hea-lani- 's

was seen yesterday and was
greatly surprised that the reporters
had heard of the accident. During
the '.interview Mr. Greig said that
last Tuesday night in an effort of
the Healani crew to row on time,
it appeared that Mr. Clarence W.
Macfarlane strained himself, and
has been complaining since of a
pain in his chest. The Hcalanis
greatly regret this accident, as the
day of the great race will come off
on the ith of next month on the
Pearl harbor course. Mr. Greig
believes, however, and he enter-tain- es

the hope that Mr. Macfar- -
lane's condition will be so far im
proved as to fit him to row in his
position in that race. Mr. Macfar-lane'- s

accident is not of a serious
nature, and the other members of
the crew are of the opinion that
they will not be deprived of his
aid at such short notice. As the
coming race will be one of interest,
the public earnestly hope that Mr.
Macfarlane will soon recover.

Safe Deposit Vaults.
The two new vaults for the Ha

waiian Safe Deposit Company were
carted from the barkentine Planter
to the company's quarters on Fort
street yesterday. Mr. . II. Hoogs
superintended the delivery of the

A

sales. Men from the Honolulu
Iron Works have been engaged to
put up the safes, as they arrived
here in parts. The builders of the
safes are the Herring-Hall-Mar- vin

Company of Cincinnati, Ohio, and
Mr. T. II. Hobron is the Honolulu
agent.

Store Door Found Open.

Last night about S o'clock
Police-Captai- n Langley found the
door of Gomes' jewelry store wide
open. An investigation was made,

f. CD CC Ko O 1 o

b: i if

a ui.
9.40 5.50 5.53 6. 6

10.20 6.50 6.52 .42
11.15 5.50 5.61 7.22
p.m.
0.35 5.50 6.50 8. 6
1.45 6.61 5.49 8.66
3.15 5.61 6.48 9.63
4.45 6.61 5.47 10-6-

4

c

arinos Refrigerator, containing Ice
Iloue Fruits", Plums, Apricots,
Pear, Feache?, Apples. Lemons,
Orauges, Mexican Limes, Frozen Oys
ters, Crabs, Salmon, Celery, Cauli
flower, etc. California Fkuit Mar
ket. Mutual Telephone 37S.

3l9.-3- t.

55T Inspection Invited Mr.
Cjiakles Good, Artist Mr. Good's
success in making Craven or Water
Colors is remarkable. He has now
on exhibition at J. J. Williams' stu
dio samples of his work, produevd
from life and from old pictures, which
the public are invited to inspect. Mr.
Good ruakt-- s a specialty of repairing
Crayon or Water Colors. Studio, at
J. J. William'. 347'J-t- f

EXT" Just Received, a new stock
of Storm Serge, in black, blue and
cream. r?ea water will not injure or
fade these goods.

ECJAX & Cil'NN.

M. W. McChksney's Sons,
Agents Honolulu Soap Works Co.

3410-t- f.

5"" American Enameled Hut'
ton'Hole UnttGus for Sale at the

X L.

MjST For Bargains iu New and
Second hand Furniture, Lawn Mow
era, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Fm If you want to sell out
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

X7" Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofa3, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L. corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

t& The Musical Library of the
late G. L. Babcoclc is now on sale at
the Golden Rule Bazaar.

3264-l- tf

&ET The Bon Ton Dressmak
ing Parlors are now at corner of

Fort and Eeretauia streets, open to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish
ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and neat gowns.

The public are now enabled to have
their wardrobes fitted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob-

tained in San Francisco. 3--
G7

sSF" Prompt returns made on
Goods sold on commission at the
r. x. l.

Special Notices.

For Sale.

A FINE HALF-BREE- D

Native Horse, broken to saddle
and harness; live 3'ears old.

Apply "X," this office. 3493-St- t

Real Estate for Sale.

7 YALUABLE PIECES
of improved Property, locat-
ed in different parts of the
the city of Honolulu ; all bar-
gains. Apply for full parti

culars to
BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

332-t- f

Kawaialiao Seminary

S ESTABLISHED A DOMESTICH Department and are prepared to
take orders for Jellies, Breads and Cake.

U orders for Fruit Cake for Thanksgiv
ing ana LJnristmas snouia oe sent at
once. 34S4-l- m

For Sale.
THE PRE.MISES OF F. S.

Pratt, Esq., at Waikiki, aa a whole
or in lots to suit. A rare chance

to get a lot on the beach. Apply to
J. ALtUhP .MAliUU.N,

34S3-t- f Next Postoffioe.

Notice.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
LN that all persons trespassing on the
fishing ground of Hanaloa and Waikele,
will be prosecuted to the full extent of
the law; and that trespassers by night
run the risk of being; nhoi, and will take
warning hereby.

3470 Ira SUNG CHUNG LEE.

Wanted.

inTO RENT Oil LEASE, A
neat Cottage of not less than four
rooms wittun tne oounuanea oi

Beretania, Punchbowl and Fort Streets.
Rent must be moderate. Address "J.
J.," this office, statins rent. 3439-t- f

For Sale

4 T A BARGAIN, A COLUMBIA
J Solid Tire Bicycle in good condition.
Address 4C this office.

344S-t- f

Notice.

4 LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against Robert William Holt per-

sonally, are requested to present the 1
sane without delay at the office of
BRUCE & ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

35G7-- tf

Christ Jy and is Severely Hit
ten by a Mastiff.

Mr. Tom Christlv, who resides on
upper Fort street, is the owner of a
large mastiff dog. Last night about
10:00 o'clock the dog was heard
barking in the rear of the premises,
and Mr. Christly went out to see
what was the matter. The dog ran
to the door of a barn in the yard
and began scratching upon it. On
opening the door a Chinaman
sprang out and started to run, but
was caught by Mr. Christly.
During the scuflle which en-

sued, the Chinaman managed to
scratch Mr. Christly on the
face and hands and broke loose
from him. The dog took a hand
in the fight at this juncture, and
as the end proved, did yoeman's
service. The Chinaman's clothes
were almost completely torn from
his body by the mastiff, and he
was bitten severely on the left leg
and breast. When the police ar-
rived on the scene the Chinaman
was found lying on the ground,
with the dog on one side and Mr.
Christly on the other.

The Chinaman entered the barn
for the purpose of robbery, and had
a number of empty sacks piled up
ready to take. The mastiff dis
covered the presence of the Celes
tial by scent, for which that breed
of dog is so noted. hen the
wnn i .hd hnrfr hr hp.am t.hfi (lo?r
approach the barn he closed the
door and attempted to lock it, but
failed. At the police station the
Chineman cave the name of Ah
Lin.

Will Leave Hawaii.
Mr. C. S. Bradford who has been

in Honolulu lor me past live
months acting in the capacity of a
special correspondent will leave
or the Coast by the steamer

Australia on the 14th of October
For the past two months Mr. Brad- -
ord has held the position of city

editor of the Advertiser. He
states he has made arrangements
to engage in the newspaper business
on nis own account in nan Fran-
cisco. Mr. Bradford has done good
work while connected with this
paper, and has won the regard and
esteem of many.

'TV

Oahu Cemetery Association.

MIE ANNUAL MIIKTING OF THIST Association will be held at the
rooms of the Chamber oi Commerce on
THUUSDAY Nh'XT, September 28,
1S03. at half p.i- -t ten o'clock a. m. The
election of oliicers for the ensuing year
will be the principal business tf the
meeting with such other matters as may
be brought before it. Per order.

JOHN ii. PATY,
349:i-3- t Secretary.

Wanteil.

GOOD, STEADY BOOTBLACK.A Applv at the new Barber Shop,
THIS DAY. 3493-l- t

Boston Liiiiich Rooms.

TV riiy. LACK WILL OPEN THE
1VL "Boston Lunch Booms" FRIDAY
MORNING, beginning with breakfast
from G o'clock a. m.

Orders for brown bread and beans for
Sunday: please leave on Friday or
Saturday.

All orders for cake3, pies and lunches
promptly attended to.

Mrs. Nichol will have charge of culi-
nary department.

3495-3- w

Sailors' Home.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THEA Bjard of Trustees of the Honolulu
Sailors' Home Society will be held at the
room of the Chamber of Commerce on
FRIDAY' NEXT, the 29th cf Septem-
ber, 1S9J, at 11 a. m.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
3495 td Secretary.

Notice.

MANAGER OF THE MfcR- -T nd will not be responsible
for anj accident incurred at said place
and afso warns people against mutilating
anv of above property.

JOSEPH A. VICTOR,
Proprietor.

349 5-- tf

Notice.

JOHN COOK HAS BEENMR. day appointed by me under
full power of "attorney to take charge of
my affairs and to transact my business
therewith until his authority shall be
revoked by me.

ROBERT BROWN.
Honolulu, September 23, 1S93.

3494-- 3t

Wanted.

COPY EACH OF THRUM'SONE for the following years, for
which the publisher's price will be paid:
1SS1.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
3423 14SS-- 2t

Any kind of printing at the Ga-

zette Office equal to work done
abroad.

to Defy the Authorities iu
the Ewa Mountains.

The leper Manuela, a half-cast- e

Portuguese, is the terror of the Ewa
mountains. .Like Kooiau, he is
armed to the teeth, and is fullv
prepared to resist any attempt at
arrest. He realizes that he is an
outlaw and momentarily fears ap-

prehension by the government
officers. With this idea constantly
in hi3 mind, he is said to consider
his life of no value. He is said to
be ever ready with his Winchester
rifle to pick off a policeman at long
ranee, but that lie is not inimical
to his native friends.

Among the few whom he is said
to be willing to receive into his
confidence, besides his relatives,
are Frank andMicah Harvey, John
Hapa and a few of the native cow-
boys of the district.

J Shortly after the shootiner of the
f Jener Aikualani bv the nnlinfi snnif- -

lime ago, Micah Harvey reports
that he rode up to the headouar
ter3 of Manuela at the head of the
Ewa mountains. He found him
armed with a rifle, two pistols and
a supply ol ammunition. lhere
were six other lepers with him also
armed. They are said to be banded
together for defensive purposes.

It is Manuela s fixed custom not
to allow anyone to come nearer
than ten feet cf him. and this rule
is also applied to all his relatives,
not excepting his only living sister,
If anyone attempts to move further
in he warns him off, ordering him
to remain where he is or he would
fire

still fresh in their minds, the con
versation brought up the incidents
of the shootincr. Manuela told
Micah Harvey that he and five of
his leper companions were hiding
under mimosa shrubs. 1 hey saw
plainly the police surrounding the
house of Aikualani. They watched
every movement the police made.
Manuela saw some one lying on a
stone ready to pull the trigger of
his rifle. Seeing that, Manuela
raised his rifle and pointed it at
the person lying down. The person
at that moment moved, and turning
back, proved to be Captain Robert
Parker. If ever a cold shiver
passed through his whole system
it was at that moment when he
recognized Parker. He had mis-
taken him for a haole whom he
would have shot.

Manuela had read the accounts
of the Koolau story, and he had
made up his mind, that if ever he
is coma to aie at tne nanus oi '

government authorities, he would
be more than satisfied if he suc-
ceeded in excelling Koolau's rec-
ord.

Micah's story has not heretofore
been generally believed because of
its romantic nature. Capt. It. W.
Parker, on the other hand, believes
every word inanueia tout iUican
Harvey, and he now thanks lus
stars that he wa3 not shot. It was
Aikualani's two children that
saved-Parker'- s life. When Parker
took aim to open fire on Aikua-
lani's house, he saw the leper's
children near the veranda.
Parker then dropped his gun and
turned back to look at the other
police hiding near him. Xo one
saw Parker turning, and he did
not tell it to any one. Therefore
Parker believes that Manuela must
have been where he claimed he
was and had witnessed the whole
affair.

New Barber Shop.
Mr. Roach took possession of his

new barber shop, on Hotel street,
adjoining the Pantheon saloon,
yesterday. The entire building has
been thoroughly overhauled, pain
ted and papered. There are three
apartments to this new tonsorial
resort, the first being used as a
main work shop. In this will be
placed two chairs. An experienced
artist from San Francisco has been
secured to assist Mr. Roach. Re
sides being a first-clas- s barber the
new man is an experienced chiro- -

poaist. xie win arrive nere oy tne
next Australia.

In the front room a circular
counter has been placed, behind
which will be kept a complete
stock of cigars, cigarettes and to-
bacco. The rear of the building
has been partitioned into small
apartments. Two of these have
been fitted with porcelain bath tubs
and the necessary appliances for
conducting a hrst-clas- s bathing
establishment. Mr. Roach enjoys
a large and well-deserve- d patron- -
age, and his friends will be pleased
to learn that his business has in

sive quarters.

ci...t. rwy oua. viutj.
C?irkf T?iro rf 4Vo tirr "PMon frll

' 1a snam story to his numerous
friends along the city front yester-
day morning. According to the
captain, the crew of the schooner
Americana caught an 18-fo- ot ham-
mer headed shark off the harbor
on Monday night. The crew suc-
ceeded in killing the monster and
landed him safely on the main
deck.

TYPEWRITERS
are expensive, espe

eially in Honolulu, where we
have no one who understands

I . i - i. c i. e ii. ,
SUCH WOfK. OUIIlf IMl t Ul
mechanism of a complex ma
chine becoming deranged or
broken, tne typewriter is
useless.

T T 1

Here is where tue superior
merit of the jsew taligraph
comes in. its construction is
o practical and simple that it

seldom crets out of order or
needs repairing. Hence, their
age of usefulness is prolonged.

I sers of typewriters appre- -

riaie me importance oi excnui- -
iug dust from these delicate
machines.

Our Roll Top Desk with
numerous draws ana pigeon
holes, are suitable for busi- -
ness besides concealing the
Caligraph when not in
use. When the typewriter is
wanted, raise the lid and the
machine comes out from its
hiding, ready for work. These
oak roll top desks ko to a pur
chaser of a Caligraph for a
mere trille.

It will pay you to investi
gate and decide for yourself.

T. W. IIOMiON,

AGENT FOR T1I1C

NEW CALIGRAPH.

THE ELITK.
Ice Cream Parlors

Are well known for their excel-
lent quality of

Fine Ico Cream,
Calces, Candles, X?lest

Fancy Pastries,
Ioa Cream Soda, SherJjets,

Hot Coffee, Tea and Chocolate, Etc.
The most attractive colllection of

Island Curios 1

r NATIVE FANS a specialty.

IHARTaCCU

85 Hotel Street.

Lost.

GOLD HUNTING CASELOT--A
Tiffany maker; case engrav

ed with initials "C. R. 8." Finder will
be suitably rewarded by returning
Watch to MR. HUGH GUNN,

3580-- tf At Egan & Gunn's.

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO
street, at present occupied by E.
W. lloldsworth, containing double
parlors. 4 bedrooms, dressing an

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

It. I, LILL1E,
2822-t-f with Theo. II. Davies A Oo.

Found.

GOLD PIN. OWNER MAY
J:. have same by leaving proper des
cription at this office and in event of
proof of property: and paying for this
advertisement. 3448-t- f

For Sale for Want of Use.

STEAM LAUNCH IN FIRST- -
--
ZjL class order, well-know- n as having

been used by Dr. G. Trousseau as Port
Physician. The several Pilots, and Cus-
toms Officers can give information about
the boat; speed seven knots. Several
other Boats, Spars, Sails, etc., etc. The
Boats can be seen at Mrs. Keist s boat
house, next to the Marine Railway. For
prices, etc., apply to

DR. G. TROUSSEAU,
From 9 to 11 a. m. or 7 to 8 p. m.

3473-- 1 m

For Lease.

THOSE DESIRABLE PRE-mise- s

opposite the Makiki re-
serve, recently occupied by Mr.

Charles Creighton. The grounds are
spacious, and well shaded with Ornamen
tal and truit Trees; only a minute's walk
to Tramways. The Buildings will be put

thorough repair to suit the wishes of a
good tenant. For further particulars,
apply to BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,

irustee tor jirs. --nary b. levey.
3358-- tf

To Let.
A NEWLY FINISHED

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished
at Palama, near King Street and

close to the tramcars. Apply to
C. F. PETERSON,

Over Bishop A Co.'s Bank.
3441-t- f

For Sale.

SMALL NAPTHA LAUNCH FOR
articulars, enquire

J. B. UAbiLE,
3464-l- m Collector-Genera- l. I

I, IK IS AND KIIIK

INSURANCE:
:AGENTS

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MDTOAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

.A.llianco --Assurance
COMPANY OF LONDON,

--Etim Fire Insurance Co.

MRS. K. TUHaVEK

Has removed her

MtESSMAKINU JtOOMS
Tj Hckl it, Of p. tha T. M. C. 1. Hill

Where she is prepared to do Dressmaking
in all the latest nivle. The new method
of form-fittin- g employed (the method
now used by all the leading dressmakers
in San Francisco).

ffjGr"AU work neatly and promptly
finished. Trices as reasonable as any in
the city. 3234-t- I

CHARLES B. COOPER, M. D..

Physician and Surgeon
Office: 34 Alakea Street.
Offick Hoiks: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4

p. m., 7 to 8 r. m; Sundays 9:30 to 10:30
A. BC.

TELKriioxKS : Mutual 421, Bell 116.
Residence: No. 10 Union Street, Mutual
Telephone 400, Honolulu, II. I.

335tMt

CKNTKAL MARKET!

First-tdas- s Market in every respect; l

tides carrying a full line of Meats,
wo niako a specialty of

llroult flint Baiwia,
IIad C!ioom(,

I'roaiMetl Corn 11 t.

WESTBR00K & OA RES,

3437-- 1 m tf PnoriiitTOR.

Hi . EE. DEE,
joiuu:k ok

Wines, Spirits and JJeers

HOTFd. STUF.F.T,
Between ami Nuuanu.

34.17-t- f

SING W0 & COMPANY,

DKAI.KItH IN

DRY GOODS,
Ladies' and GclI'j Fine Goods !

ALSO

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' DRESSES.

EjGT'Wo solicit 3'0iir patronage.

Sin Wo & Company
No. 4.1 Nuuanu Street.

31(3m

For Sale.

1 House and Lot on Liliha Btreet.
2 Ixt on Kuakini Street, between

Nuuanu Avenue and Lllihi Street.
3 House and Lot cn the Palama

Road.

To Let.
1 House and Lot on Ernma Street.
2 House and Lot on Liliha Street.
gjST'Vor further particulars, apply to

J. M. MONSARRAT,
Cartwriht's Block, Merchant Street.

3429-- tf

Notice.

TM1K UNDERSIGNED HEREBY
certifies that owint: to the prepsuro In

other branches of business, have this day
entrusted the entiro management of
liquor trade to Mr. ti. Kimuraol this city,
who has full power of attorney to act lor
me in the same trade. K.0GORA.

Honolnln, Aujrnst 15. 1893. 3401 --3m

Notice to Shippers.

FORM OF SHIPPINGVNEW will take effect October 1st.
This is to give notice that on and
after October 1st, 1893, no goods will be
received except on tho new form.
Bound books can be obtained at our
office at cost price.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.
By its President,

W. C. Wilder.
Honolnln, An. 1G, 1893. 3472-l- m

Stamps.

A FEW SHEETS 2c.WANTED and 12c. mauve Stampg;
plain or surcharged Provisional Govern-
ment. Please state price for each
variety; also 4c. stamped Envelopes.
Any Hawaiian Stamps, old and new
issues, both cancelled and unused bought
for cash. Write particulars as to price
andquantilyto A. II ROMA DA,

222 Battery Street.
3154-t- f San Francisco, Cal.

Kemoval.
W. E. HERRICK If A VI NOMRS. from Fort Street to Young

Street, three doors above I'iikoi Street,
is ready to receive orders lor Machine
Sewing, plain Dessmaking or Mending.

3479-- 1 mt
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a.m. p.ra.'p.ni.
Mon.... 3.40 3..K5 10.10
Taea... 4.18 3.SG 10.15
Wed ... 4A1 4.30 10.30

Thar... 5.37 5.23 11. 5

frl C.3J 6.10 11.35
3t..... 7.:w 7.20 11.50
Sat),... 8.15 9. o:

Full moon on the 23tn, at 9h. 62m. a.m.
Time Whistle blown at lh. 28m. 34s. p.m. of

Honolulu time, wtilch U the luae aa 12h. Oiu. 01.
of Greenwich time.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Alt RIVALS.
Wednesday. Sept. 27.

Dr ship County of Merioneth, Parry, 51

days from Newcastle, N B W.
Haw bark Manna Ala, bmith, 21 da3's

from ban Francisco.

UEI'AKTUKKS.
Wednesday. Sept. 27

Schr Kawailani for Koolau.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Haw schr Americana, Foster, for St
Lazai re. France.

K M S S Alameda, Morse, for theLolo
mes.

VE3SKLS IN I'OKT.
TU list doea not include coaatere.)

NAVAL VESSELS.

U S F5 Philadelphia, Barker. Callao.
JSS Adams, Nelson, from Lahalna.

MEECUASTMK5.

Br sch Norma, Yokohama.
Am bkt Discovery, Christiansen, ban I-- ran.
Am bkt Irmpard. Schmidt. Laysan Island.
Am b. S O Wilder. McNeill, San I ran,

m bkt W II Dimond, Nelson, San b ran.
Am bk Detroit. Darrah. Nanaimo.
Am sh Topgallant. Jackson. P iTownsend.
ltr b!i Darra. Peterson. Newcastle. N b W.
Japanese S S Aikoku Maru, okohama.
Haw schr Americana, Foster, Tacoita. --

Am bkt Planter. Dow. San Francisco.
Am bk Ceylon. Calhoun. San b rancisco.
Dr sh Conntv of Marioneth, Newcastle.
Haw bk Mauna Ala. Smith. San trancisco.

rOIiEION VKSSELS EXPECTED.
e!j. Wnere from. Due.

Am bk Martha Davis.. Boston.. Dec. 20-3- 0

Am sch Uobert LewersS F ........ .Aug 25

Ambk Harvester SF (Hilo) ..Aug 21
U M S S Alameda S F rrVfe0$ A

tier bk Nautilus Liverpool.
Haw bk Andrew Welch.,S ! cepi
A m sphr Transit b r Sept 28
Haw schr J ii North... .S F..(Mah) Sept 29

Am Schr Allen A F.ureka .Oct 1

OSS Australia San Fran . .Oct 7

Am schr Aloha San Fran.. .Oct 2
Haw bk And'w Welch. San Fran.. .Oct 5
A ,v. c.-- li r A n n 1 . SF( Kah) .Oct 7

Am brict Consuelo .. S F( Kah). ...Oct 3
Hr sh Villata L pool J an o--n

Am schr Glendalc Kureka Oct 20
U S S Charleston ... Oct
U S S Yorktovs n Oct

Passengers by the Miowera.

The Canadian-Australia- n steam-

ship Miowera will be due here

from the Colonies en route to

British Columbia on October 2d.
The following passengers have
been booked to sail by her : Miss
Carter, Miss Cordie Carter, Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Walker, child and
nurse, Mrs. Pferdner, Miss I. Ren-wic- k,

;V. E. Brown, E. II. Paris,
A. F. Cooke, Mrs. Searth, Miss
Searth, Mrs. Hopper, Mrs. Garlick
and Miss Isabella Weir.

Keep your friends abroad posted
on Hawaiian affairs by mailing
them copies of the Hawaiian Ga-

zette and Daily Advertiser.

but nothing had been taken. The creased to such an extent as to re-lo-ck

being a spring one the door quire additional and more exten- -

was locked by being closed. It is
nresumed that connectedsome one

. .... ..Iwith the pstahlishmpnt care psslv'left the door open.

Death Rate. f

The total number of deaths re
ported at the office of the board of
health to yesterday was thirteen.
Of these ten were native Hawanans
and three were Chinese.

Send a copy of this week's Ha
waiian Gazette with your letter.
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WHARF AND WAVE.BY AUTHORITY I B0A5I) w? hkalth OFFICIAL DIKKCTOKYrar.cb.fr; were good condition,
'.honra the loch ,u hard was light.

l'h aiuruaK- - were good condition.
There b ti a large quantity of

h in tLe market during the week,
but one complaint has been made as
to the quality furnished.

ILo executive efheer presented a
list of nineteen lepers examined and
condemned by the board of examin-
ing physicians. The list was care
fully scanned and upon motion it was
ordered they be forwarded to Molo
kai by the fctearuer Mokoln next
Monday.

In speaking cf the construction of
the proposed new reservoir at the
leper settlement President bmith
said he had consulted Superintend
ent ItowelJ, of the public works
bureau, and that he had made several
practical suggestions regarding the
water supply at tho settlement, which
he repeated to the board.

Mr. Meyers thought some one
should be sent up to investigate the
matter. At the suggestion of Presi-
dent Smith he said he would see Mr.
Rowell and talk the matter over.

President Smith said he thought
while good weather lasted some
effort shoul.l be made to transfer
the 1100 feet of iron pipe now lying
at Waikolu some three miles from
Kalaupapa. It was the opinion of
the board that the new reservoirs,
when constructed, should be covered.

Mr. Ena said he wished to bring
up the matter of measles, discussed
in special session, lie thought that
reports on contagious diseases should
be made in writng within twenty-fou- r

hours from the time such were
discovered by licensed physicians.

After considerable discussion ac-

tion was deferred until the next reg-
ular meeting.

Mr. Meyers reported that Dr. Goto
asked for eight more iron bedsteads,
which were ordered to be supplied.

At 4:45 p. m. the board adjourned.

The Oldest Veasel Afloat.

An item is going the rounds of
the press in regard to the oldest
vessel afloat and claiming that
honor for the schooner Good Intent,
built in 1315 at Braintree, Mass.
This is not correct, as the schooner
Polly is still afloat and in good
condition, taking freights of granite
this year. She was launched at
Amesbury, Mass., in 1S04, and
out doubt is the oldest craft afioat.
Her master, Captain Steel, has her
original papers bearing the date
1S0S, and can spin a long yarn on
the various achievements of his
craft, which was a privateer in the
war of 1812 and captured several
prizes. She now hails from Kock
land. The Good Intent hails from
Bucksport, and is no doubt the
second in longevity, and her mas
ter, the old seadog, Captain Wat
son Ward well, concedes the priori
ty to the Polly. Washington Star.

Tho Geary Law.
The Geary Chinese act is one of tho most In-

human acts that ever were placed upon any
statute hook. Boston Herald.

This is a very highly exaggerated state
ment. The act merely requires Chinese
residents to register their names, as those
of Americans resident in China are reg
istered. No Chinese who obeys it will
bo Tspelled from this country or sub-
jected to any trouble whatever. The
penalty for disobeying it is far milder

any edict. It is not a law for the ex
pulsion of the Chinese, or that restricts
liny right of the Chinese, or that inflicts
uny wrong upon tho Chinese, or that
ought to disturb the Chinese, or that
would disturb them in tho least if they
took tho trouble to givo heed to it.

A law of tho same kind, applicable to
Americans and other foreigners resident
in France, was adopted by the French
chambers last month. Tho new French
"alien law" provides that any foreigner
arriving at or living in tiv.y ihce in
Franco and desiring to engage in any in-

dustry or profession shall within a week
register his name at tho prefecture of po
lice, make a declaration of his intention
and furnish satisfactory proof of his lden
tity, after which he shall receive a cer
tificate which he must rc-tai- and which,
in tho event of his removal to any othrr
place must bo vised within two days,
Tho provisions of tho French law aro
full- - as rigorous as those of our Chinese
registration law, and it has' been strictly
enforced sinco its enactment a few weeks
ago. New York Sun.

Ilowliiff Down to Visitor.
We aro not giving ourselves any un

easiness about tho visit of the Infanta
Eulalio to Chicago. All this talk about
our inability to keep up our end of the
rules of etiquette is simply so much nc
tion calculated to belittle our cultured
society. Chicago has not been idle the
last four years. Ever since the immortal
Professor A. J. Fishbladder came into
the midst of us and taught us how to eat
peas with a fork we have been able to
hold our own against the rest of creation
There was a time when some uncouth
elements in our society denounced Fish
bladder as a charlatan. All these per
seditions did Fishbladder suffer with the
patient, unprotesting meekness of a
mediaeval Christian inartyr, and now, lo
and behold, the harvest has come, and wo
glory in the fruition of his teachings-I- t

is to Fishbladder that wo are large-
ly indebted for our ability to toady, mis-
cellaneously and abjectedly, to tho vast
and unassorted lot of foreign titled nin-
compoops and knaves that is being
spawned upon this country at this time.
So long as tho Fishbladder "Han Jbook
of Indoor Etiquette' holds out its saving
grace we need have no fear for Chica-
go's culture, and we can confidently
view the swelling influx of Europe's no-

ble ragamufnns. Chicago Record.

Why ?Ir. Hawthorne Wants to Get Away.
Mr. Ju".l..:i Hawthorne, who happens

to be in Chicago just at present, says
that the n,?v and cheaj editions of his
father's "Scarlet Letter" are bringing
upon him (Julian) a mighty flood of let-

ters from people who "discover in this
powerful, if improbable story," the prom-
ise of "extraordinary work in the fu-

ture." The editor of a weekly literary
journal in Texas has offered 3Ir. Haw-
thorne the magnificent sum of $200 if he
will contribute to that publication a
novel of Texas life treated upon the same
liizes a3 those cf the "Scarlet Letter."
This is one of Jhe reasons why Mr. Haw-
thorne is anxious to go to the West In-
dies to live. Chicago Xews-Recor- d.

Ti:u ClDpriusrnsrnra.

The

Question

of the

Hour.

Are you going to keep up
with the times and hav your
House lit up by KIrctrifitV,
or are you going to keep
right on in the same old rut
and burn oil simply because
you have grown use to the un-

comfortable heat, the strong
odor, to say nothing of the
danger from explosions, and
bother of cleaning and filling
your lamps, ordering 3Tour oil,

etc.? "Which is the easiest, to
have a switch at the head of

your bed and turn on a 16c.p.
lamp when the baby begins to

talk politics at 1 a. m., or to
get up, fall over three chairs
and pull off half the wall or-

naments feeling for the match
safe and then be told, just as

the lamp is well lighted, to
" please put out the light,
baby is alright now ?"

In a few short months the

Hawaiian

Electric

Company

will be able to furnish all the
Light and Power the City of
Honolulu will require, and, as

we now have some six large
wiring contracts to begin on,
as soon as the Australia gets
in with a big lot of assorted
wire, we would call the atten-

tion of those wanting Electric
Lights in their Houses at an

early date to the advisabilty of
having the wiring done soon.

As only a limited number of
good house wire men are to
be had, contracts for wiring
will have to be taken up in
turn in the order received.

After the Australia gets in
we will have a complete line
of everything needed to wire
any buildintr, including Elec-

troliers, Brackets, etc., and a
large assortment of plain and
fancy Shades.

t?SrLeave your order ear-

ly and have the satisfaction of
having your House ready for

the lights when the current is

turned on from the New Sta-

tion nowT under way.

E. 0. HALL k SON

Cor. Fort and King Sis.

Diamond IIeai, Sept. 27. 10 r. m.
Weather, cloudy; wind, light

Mi.
The Hawaiian steel four-maste- d

schooner Americana, Captain Jos.
Foster, will likely leave today
for St. Lazaire, France. The
Americana was built at Scotland
not very long ago, and she is
claimed to be a beautiful as well as
staunch sea boat by those who
have visited her outside the harbor.
Captain Foster is her owner as
well as skipper.

The Hawaiian bark Mauna Ala,
Captain Thomas Smith, arrived
yesterday, 21 days from San Fran
cisco. She brought a cargo ot hay
and grain for the California Feed
Company, as follows : 1345 sks.
barley, bO bags corn, ti sks. oats,
1192 sks. bran and 3071 bales
hav.

The dredger together with the
pontoons were taken over to the
P. 31. S. S. Company s wharf yes
terday to remain there for some
time.

The (Jerman bark J. C. Plluer
is nearly one hundred and fifty
days out from Bremen for this
port.

The British ship County of
Mironeth, Captain Jas. Parry, was
docked at the P. M. S. S. Com-
pany's wharf yesterday, 51 days
from Newcastle, X. S. W., with
1611 ton3 of best screened coal
for the 1. 1. S. N. Co.

The barkentine Irmgard will not
likely leave for the coast until
next Saturday.

The barkentine W. H. Dimond
will sail for San Francisco the
early part of next week.

Customs Inspector Cook caught
a 9-fo- ot shark off the mail dock
last evening. The shark will be
prepared and placed in a glass
case.

Fort Canby life saving crew
made a strange find recently. It
was the life buoy belonging to the
side-whe- el steamer Alaskan, which
was wrecked off Cape Blanco in a
fearful storm on her way to San
Francisco in May, 1889. The
buoy has been floating around
in the vicinity since. It shows no
signs of decay, but is as good as
new. Astoria, Or. Ex.

Ifoiu 5ttnjertisTOcnia.

Morfg.igce's Notice cf Intention to

Foreclose and of Safe.

XlOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
--L that in pursuance of a power ol
sale contained in a certain mort
gage executed August 4th, 1891,
by Hanakeola Kinimaka of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, to N. Monwar
of the same place, and recorded
in Liber 139, pages 400 and 407, the said
mortgagee intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for condition broken, to-wi- t:

the non payment of the principal and
interest secured thereon when due.
And notice is hereby further given that
upon said foreclosure (and unless said
mortgage shall have been sooner paid)
all and singular the lands, tenements
and hereditaments in said mortgage con-
tained and described will be sold at pub-
lic auction, at the auction room of Lewis
J. Levev, on Queen street, Honolulu, on
THURSDAY, the 5th day of October,
1S93, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property in said mortgage is those
certain lands and all improvements
thereon, situate at the corner of Mer
chant and Alakea streets, in said Hono
lulu, and more fully described in that
certain assignment of lease made by B.
11. ivahananui, on the 3d day ot April,
18SG, and recorded in Liber i7, page 455.

CSPTor farther particulars, apply to
Uhas. Ureighton, Kaahumanu street, Ho
nolulu, 11. I. N. MONWAR,

Mortgagee.
Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 12, 1893.

345 2-- 3 w

More Bicycles Arrived!

This Time for
Boys aiulCGirls

I ft nail Hoy':
1 U Dearing icycles

CUSHION TIRES

AT

840, 850, 860, 870

ARRIVED PER S. S. AUSTRALIA.

gjgTDon't wait and "get left." These
are bargains.

(jEO. H. PARIS,
3451-- 5t AGENT.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion

7 r

Su:s 1'iT.ncisco.

The combination i f excellent stonmcli
tonics in Hood's JSara: ariil.i is suoli that,
with proper attention to '.iet, inJijrestioa
and even the worst cr.ros cf dyspepsia ar
cured by thi3 rucJIeln. Head this:

"Having for scver.il years teen creatly
troubled with t:idis?tien. an.I bavins seen
Hood's Sarsapari:i.i sJwrUseJ, I concluded to

SarsapariSIa

ftvs It a trial. To my bnppiness and great satis-
faction I found it to bo tfcr only remedy for this
complaint." Mrs. X. risnE, 4- -3 Geary Street,
baa Vraacisco, t'al.

Hood's PilStS act easily, yet prompUjr
dcienuy, on iuo nvcr aaa uowcis. z'&c.

HOBKON, NEWMAN & CO.,
S336 Wuoi.ksale Agents.

The Planters' Monthly

Ta"blo of Conttnats for Sept.

Notes.
Hawaii's Conservatory of Polynesian

Relics, Ancient ami Modern.
Early and Late tirir.ding.
Our Fortunate I!ch.
The Story of Hawaii's Departed

Forests, Verdure and Kains.
Crystallization in Movement.
Diffusion. Report of M. Rouchon to

the Sugar Congress held in Paris.
A Cluster Punalo A Citrom Fruit.
Pineapples in .Florida.
Recent Agricultural Inventions.
Hawaiian Kona Coffee.
The Brazil Coffee Crop.
Field Experiments with Suar Cane on

Calumet Plantation, Patterson, La.

Real Estate Agency
NO. 519 FORT STREET.

To Let.
m

2 Houses on Beretania Street.
2 Houses on Fort Street.
1 House, Alakea Street, next Facific

Club; rent $25 per month.
1 House, Beretania Street, near Piikoi ;

6 rooms, bath, etc. ; $20 per month.
1 House, Emma Square
1 Store, Nuuanu Street.

For Sale.

Several desirable Residences in iirst-cla- ss

locations.
House and Lot on Beretania Street,

near Pensacola ; Lot 200 ft. frontage and
140 feet deep.

Also, a Valuable Block of Brick Build-
ings in the heart of the City.

G. E. BOARDMAN,
33Mf Atrent.

Marshal's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFBYExecution, issued out of the First

Circuit Court, on the 7th day of August,
A. I). 1893, against Helen and W.
Roland, defendant, in favor of Lewis &
Co., plaintiff, for the sum of $101.10,1
have levied upon and shall expose for
sale at the Police Station, in the District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, at 12
o'clock of THURSDAY, the 23th day cf
September, A. D. 1S93, to the highest
bidder, all the riu'ht, title and interest of
said Helen and W. Roland, defendant,
in and to the following property, unless
said judgement, interest, costs and my
expenses be previously paid.

List of property for sale :

All that lot of land situated at the corn-
er of Beretania and Alapai Streets,
belonging to said Helen Roland, having
a frontage of feet on said Berefania
Street and 400 feet on paid Alapai Street,
more particularly described in a certain
mortgage, deed of Wm. Roland and wife
to W. O. Smith, (Trustee) for $200. dated
January 5, 1891, and recorded in book
129, page 161, together with all the ap-
purtenances thereon.

gj?To be sold subject to the above
mortgage.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal.

Honolulu. August 2S, 1SQ3. 34t)'.Hd

FOR SALE.

75 Hi OFFER FOR SALE AT THE
following prices :

Poha Jam in 2 lb. can3 at ? 1 .50 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Gnava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam, (thi3
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at $4.50 per dozen.

"Teex3 Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3140-3- m Hawaii, H.I.

Annual Meeting Stockholders.

rpiIE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
X Paukaa Sugar Company will please

take notice that the yearly meeting of
the Company will be held at the office of
C. Frewrr A Corr.nanv, Limited, on
TUESDAY, October 24th, 1S93, at 10
o'clock a. m. J. O. CARTER,

Secretary Paukaa Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Sept. 23, 1S93.

C492-3t'.U- S-I a

Sale of Government Land, lng

Pohakuhuku, Ila-maku- a,

Hawaii.
On THURSDAY, September 28, 1893,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Executive Building, will be Bold
at public auction, the lease of a piece of
Government Land adjoining Pohakuha-k- u,

Hamakua, Hawaii, containins an
area of 80 acres, more or less.

Term Lease for 10 years.
Upset price $50 per annum, payable

semi-annua- lly in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, August 29th. 1893.

3470--4 1 1495-3- 1

Sal of Two I-ot-
M of Govern-ine- nt

Landu Knur of Nuu-ixnt- x

Street, Hono-
lulu, Oalita.

On FRIDAY, October 27. 1893, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building will be sold at public
auction, two lots of Government land in
the rear of the premises occupied
by T. Sorenson and J. II. Paty, Nuuanu
street, Honolulu, Oahu.

Lot 1 Containing an area of 27C9
square feet, a little more or less. Upset
price $100.

Lot 2 Containing an area of 472
square feet, a little more or less. Upset
price $20.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tfie Interior.

Interior Office, Sept. 27, 1893.
3495 1499-- 3t

Sale of Government Lot, JJs- -
planade, Honolulu, Oahu.

On FRIDAY, October 27, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at pub
lie auction, lot 39, Esplanade, situated
on Alakea street, Honolulu, Oahu, con
taining an area of 5000 square feet, a
httle more or less. Upset price $2500.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, September 27, 1893.
3495 1499 3t

TAX COLLECTOli'S NOT1CK.

District of Kods, Island of Oahu.

If any personal taxes, that is to say
poll tax, road tax and school tax, shall
remain unpaid after the 30th day of Sep-
tember, ten per cent, of such taxes shall
be added by the Assessor and shall be
collected as a part of such taxes.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor 1st Division.

Approved :
S. M. Damon,

Minister of Finance.
3 492-- 1 w

8EA.LED TENDERS
Will be received at the office of the Minis-

ter of the Interior until WEDNESDAY,
November 1st, 1893, at 12 o'clock noon
for furnishing Yellow Metal, Coppering
Nails, Felt and other material for New
Wharves, Honolulu. Specifications can
be seen at the office of the Superinten-
dent of Public Works.

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, September 22, 1893.
3492-f- d

Irrigation. Jfotico.
Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, the irrigation hours are hereby
suspended until further notice.

All persons disregarding the above
notice are liable to have their privileges
cut off without further notice.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, II. I., Aug. SO, 1S93.
3471-- tf

Water Notice.
Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, the residents above Judd Street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for household purposes be-

fore S o'clock A. M.
ANDREW BROWN,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
3448-t- f

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received at the Interior Office

until TUESDAY, October 31st, at 12

o'clock noon for furnishing supplies of

Steam Coai for all Government purposes,
to be delivered in quantities as reqnired,
between November 1st, 1S93 and March
31st, 1S94.

Information as to probable require-
ments will be furnished upon application
to the office of the Superintendent of

Public Works.
Coal to be subject to the inspection and

approval of the Superintendent of

Public Works.
All Tenders must be endorsed "Tender

for Coal."
The Minister of the Interior does not

bind himself to accept the lowest or any
blJ

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Sept. 16, 1893.
344G--3t

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the pay-

ment of all Salary, Drafts and Pay Rolls,
will hereafter be paid on the 5th, 15th,
25th, 30th, or 31st of each and every
month. In the event of any of the above
dates falling on Sunday, payments will be
paid on the Saturday previous.

G. E. SMITHIES,
Registrar of Public Accounts.

(Approved) S. M. Damox,

Minister of Finance.
34S1 6t 1496-- 3t

Provisional Govtrutncnt of the
Hawaiian Inland.

S. 15. ioli, Prt'sivh-n- t of the PoviMonnl
Government of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, and Minister of Poreiirn Af-

fairs.
J. A. KitjjT, Minister of the Inteiijr.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance
W. O. Smith, Attorney-General- .

Advisory Cocncil.
F. M. Hatch. Vice Pre.i. lent of the Pro-

visional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands.

C. P.olte, John I'muiehith,
Cecil P.nnvn, 1. I. Tennev,
John Nott, V. F. Allen,"
John Fna, Henry Wafprhoiw,
James F. .Morgan. A Yo nv,
Fd. Siihr I . M lln
Jon P. Mrndonc.i.

Chan. T. Rowels, t.ntw, ! !, and
Adv. Councils

SlTXKMU Col i.r.
Hon. A. F. Judd, C-ii-i- Jiific.-Hon-

II. F. Pickcrtftt, Kirr-- t . ii hit
JilMice.

Hon. W. V. Krear. St... ! r,..1!,i!e
J Hid ice.

Henry Smith, Chief CU-- i V. .

Fred Wnndonher, Deputy CJleiU
Geo. I. .icas, D-''i'- Ch-iU- .

J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.
UlRCl'IT JUlHtKS.

Second Circuit: (Maui) A.N. Kepoikui.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.
L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m m Court House,
Kinjr street. . Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in FeVrnary, May,
August and November.

Dkpaivtmknt op Foreign Afpaikm.
Office in Capitol Building, King street.
His Excellency Sanford IV Dole, Minifl- -

ter of Foreign Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Ed. Stiles, Lionel

Hart, Clerks.
Department op the Ixtkriou.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street,

Hia Excellency J. A. King, Minieter of
the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks: James H. lloyd, M. K.

KeohokaTole, James Aholo, Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Rosa, Edward
S. Boyd.

Bl'KKAU OP AoiUCCLTL'KK AM FoHKHTKV.

President: His Excellency the Minister
of Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan
Herbeit, John Ena. Joseph Mars-de- n,

Commissioner and 8ecretarj
Chiefs op Bchbaus, Interior Depart-

ment.
Surveyor-General- , W.l). Alexander.
Supt. Public Woika, W. E. Kowell,
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Insiector, Electric Lights, John Casaidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. Cum-

min gs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayne

Department op Finance.
Office, Capital Building, King

street.
Minister of Finance, His Excellency H.

M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, Geo. E. Smithies.
Clerk to Finance Office, Carl Wideinann.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weodon.
Postmacter-Genera- l. J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bcreau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort

etreet.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Strateineyer.

Department op Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. f''.th.
Deputy Attorney-Gene- i. (!. K. Wilder.
Clerk, J. M. Ken.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dov.-- .

Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Browi..
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooer.

Boarw op Immiukaixom.

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle,
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.
Spencer, Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Boaxd op Health.

Office in grounds of Court House Build-
ing, corner of Mililani and Queej
streets.

Members -- Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. Trousseau.
Dispensary, Dr. II. McGrew.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board op Edccation.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.
Secretary, V. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

Di'.'it.ict Cocr.7.

Police Staiion Building, Merchant street.
William Foster, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

An Interesting Meeting Held
Yesterday A ftc moon .

THE Sl'fJ.f: COMMITTEE TO LOS- -

mlt with mi: ixr.fr- -

TIVR.

Nineiccu .M-r- e I.ejr Condiiiuec!

Kepoitft of Committee Iluslnm
Attended to ri!i! Left

0er. r.lc.

The board of health met yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

There were present President W.
O. Smith, Dr. Andrew?, John Kna,
J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., Tbeo. F. Lan-
sing, and Agents W. II. Meyers and
C. 1. Keynolda.

The minutes of the last regular
meeting were read and after correc-
tion in minor matters were approved.

President Smith announced that
as representatives of Hollister Sc Co.

and Hobron, Newman & Co. were
present he thought it desirable to
open the bids for supplying the
board of health with drugs for the
coming year.

The bids were opened and read.
They were long and covered some
four hundred items aggregating

2500.
After discussion they were refer

red to Executive Officer Reynolds
and Secretary "Wilcox for consider-
ation with instructions to refer any
disagreement on details to Dr. An
drews.

The minutes of the special meet
ing held reirardimr the al
leged case of measles imported b
the steamer Mariposa were lead and
nr.nrnvfid.

The president reported there was
no further occasion tor tne quaran-
tine pnards stationed at Sans Souci
and that they had been withdrawn.

Under reports of committees the
committee appointed to investigate
the condition of the government
Rtoro at the lerjer settlement reported
through Mr. Tbeo. F. Lansing, who
said it was desirable to so arrange
tho conduction of the store that Mr
Meyers could bo relieved of certain
financial responsibilities. He men-
tioned that ration bills to the amount
nf Rnnfl S4800 were now rmvable.
and made several suggestions from a
business standpoint which were dis
cussed at length. A proposition to
authorize Mr. Meyers to purchase
S5000 worth of goods on tho account
of the board o health was con
sidered.

President Smith pointed out a
probable conflict between such a
course and the terms of the appro
nriation bill, and surerested that a- - wnew act might become necessary to

i ii ior? 11avoi a ine uiiucuuy.
Mr. Lansinir said, as a business

proposition it would be unwise to
hamper the purchase of goods for
the settlement store by calling for
hirla. as nrovided bv law.

President Smith suggested that
tho committee meet tno executive
council at 11 o'clock this morning to
consider the matter. Approved.

Andrews from theDr. reported
. . . m it a

committee on the vaccine larm mai
another inoculation had been made
on a heifer at the farm which had
nroved a failure, as those before
The inoculation had been made by
Mr. Mevers with points brought
down from the Molokai ranch. He
stated that fresh lymph was expected
by the incoming steamer, and that
the committee would continue its
exneriments.

A petition of a native to go to Mo-

lokai as a kokua to his wife was dis-
missed on the ground that the woman
had been declared free from leprosy.

Two letters were read from Sheriff
Wilcox relating to the details of the
capture of the eleven lepers on Kauai,
in which be spoke very highly of
noliceman Ivakina. wuo niaue tne
X

cantnrft.
The application of Mrs. Kakina to

go as a kokua to her aaugnter ana
two...ot'aer leper girls was brought up.

"1 I 1 1- - " "AAlter consiaeraoie discussion ii
was decided that Mrs. Kakina would
hrt allowed to accompanv her daucrh
ter to the settlement and see her
comfortably settled in the girls'
home, and to return by the next boat.

President Smith was ordered to
crive a commission to Kakina as an
acrent of the board of health.

A letter was read from Wm. Not- -

ley asking for a permit for his
wife to be allowed to leave the
settlement for six months on account
of her health, with the privilege of
returning thereto, the permit to be
void at the end of the time specified.

Mr. Meyers favored the petition,
and stated that he did not think such
action upon the doctor's orders esta-
blished a precedent.

On motion of Mr. "Waterhouse, the
permit wa9 granted.

A letter was read from Rev. S. K.
Kamakahiki in answer to inquiries,
stating that bis wife bad given birth
to a child recently, and that they had
five other children.

Consideration of the question was
deferred, awaiting the return of the
Rev. O. P. Emerson, who made the
application for the Uav. Kamakahiki
to go to Molokai. as Protestant
pastor.

The president read the report of
Inspector Jones, which showed the
law was being carried out under the
act to mitigate, and that the hog
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5 6HALF UKATUEN STILL.'

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY !

AT- -

JM . . SACFIS',
520 Fort Street - - Honolulu.

Big Gut in GhildroHs Presses !

JVIVIS SPECIAL Bj&JRG--AIN"S- .

Children' White Cambric Dresses, for 1K

Children's White Cambric Dresses with Embroidery
Trimmings, for $1.10.

Children's Fine White Cambric Dreses. with Laco and
Embroidery Trimmings, for $1.90.

Children's White Cambric Dresses, Fancy Trimmings,
Stylish Make, for $2.35.

Children's Colored Silk Cloaks, for $4.

i9TThe above prices are for this week only.

'

JUST RECEIVED-:- -
frl
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A FULL LINE

Fast Black

Q

S3

rv .

Q I" all si7.e3, 3 pairs for $1 and 50c. a pair; also, in fine lislo
f threaJ, all fizs. We have jnst opened a nice line

of LAWNS in white and fast Mack.

lowed their chiefs, so without really
believing what they were taught or
renouncing what they and their
fathers believed to be true, accepted
in addition the amakuas of the
strangers which they hrought with
them from New Kngland Jehovah,
and a book, the Bible.

"In the words of a native as quoted
to me, 'Your God speaks to you
through one of your amakuas a
book; our gods speak to us through
ouramakuas.' 'You have one huihi-pili- s

great big devil, we many little
devils; you pray to be saved from one
big devil, we from our little devils.'
Mr. F. 8., a gentleman of position
and Intelligence, whose wife is a na-
tive, mentioned that a venerable Ha-waiia- m,

held in much esteem, after
taking part in the services of tbe
church, ;of .which he is a member,
would retire to a secluded spot and
there, before his idol, to which c
particular spirit was supposed to be
favorable, pour forth his petitions
witli the earnestness of ferv id devo-
tion. In harmony with the above a
gentleman of undoubted veracity re-

lates this touching incident from the
lips of a trusted Christian Hawaiian :

My sweet child was sick nigh
unto death, I prayed to Jehovah
very earnestly witli my whole soul,
but He did not answer. Maybe He
doc3 not understand our language,
for lie has only had seventy years
In which to learn it, or He was too
busy with the white people to mind a
poor Hawaiian. Then, in deep sorrow,
I went to my own dear little god, got
a priest to oiler a sacrifice of a white
chicken, a red lish and a black pig,
and my dear little amakua who
knows all about me and my family
drove away the demon that was kil-
ling my sweet child.'

"Teachers tell me that whilst their
pupils, bright and intelligent, can re-

cite correctly long chapters of both
Old and New Testaments, yet when
misfortune befalls a teacher whom
they love it is not to Jehovah but to
one of their amakuas they beseech in
their behalf; alt going to prove that as
the Samaritans were half Jew, half
heathen, so these Hawaiians are half
Christian, half heathen; 'for unto this
day they do after their former man-
ners.' Should you then ask: 'Have
missions been a failure in these isl-

ands'?' I answer: 'In part, yes; in part,
no;' for never did the shadow of the
cross rest on any land without its
bringing benediction. Never was the
Itoseof Sharon brought into contact
with any race without imparting
some of its sweetness. So amongst
these natives there have doubtless
been some who have lived a life of
faith in the Son of God, but as a na-
tion th y have never been converted,
and would suggest the following as
reasons why great efforts which have
been pat forth for their evangelization
have been prouuetive of such small
results: First, a profession has been
induced, unaccompanied by belief,
which must inflict a serious injury on
the moral nature of the professor. In
fact, all unconsciously a premium has
been olfered for hypocrisy. Second,
judgments formed by the experience
of men like Uvlugstone and Stanlejr,
who have had a thorough knowledge
of the heathen character, tell us that
it is only by gradual means, and must
be the work of more than one genera-
tion before we get into the heathen
mind ideas of the unity of God and
responsibility; that it is not best to
begin by reviling their old religions
which, if we believe that Christ is
'the true light that lighteneth every
man that comclh into the world,' may
have in them some germs of truth.

"liven in these poor Hawaiians,
heathens, pagans, idolators as they
were, their religion had a powerful
influence on their minds, led them to
some faith in the Unseen to do and to
sufi'er and to dare, aye, and to pray to
a power above them with faith that
they should receive a response to the
deepest yearnings of their heart.
What was the divine method in the
education of the world ? Did not the
Baptist prepare the way of the Mes-
siah, and was not the moral law given
by Moses, a schoolmaster, to bring us
to Christ, the world's Savior? All
experience teaches that Chiistian
work amongst degraded peoples,
whether in Christian or in Pagan
lauds, must have a civilizing element
as its handmaid; indeed, frequently
its precursor. In the not long past
churches sought to evangelize the
dwellers in the wretched portions of
our cities by Bible readers, tract dis-
tributors, etc., the visits of such being
tolerated for the pecuniary or other
help which they might dispense, but
the actual results were few indeed.
It has been for this generation in a
larger measure than ever before to
find that the lower strata of the masses
cannot be effectually reached by the
gospel without removing them from

"
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HONOLULU MERCHANTS DE-

FRAUDED OUT OF A

LARGE SUM.

The Swindler Took Passage

by the Oceanic Tuesday

Under an Assumed

Name.

The sole topic of conversation on

the streets yesterday wa3 the dis
appearance of a person known as
Joseph Frank Von Berg. Th'i3 in-

dividual with the high sounding
title came here some three months
ago from Australia. He was ac
companied by a woman and child.
Shortly after arriving the couple
domiciled themselves in a
cottage on Beretania street,
which was rented from Mr. Iloting.

In order that they might exist
in the atmosphere of luxury of
which they claimed they had
formerly been used to they pro-

ceeded to C. K. Williams' furniture
store where quite an amount of high
class furniture was secured on
monthly rental. Among other
things secured from this firm was
a piano. Ordway A: Porter was
next visited, where another lot of
furniture was procured, on a writ
ten lease after outright credit
had been refused. Between
the two furniture stores the
couple managed to fit up their
dwelling in a luxurious manner.
After furnishing the house, Mr.
Von Berg started out to do the
town up, and from all reports he
did so in good style.

IJeinir somewhat of an invalid in
appearance his first move was to
hire a horse and team from the
Pantheon stables. He used this
for pome time and paid a small
amount on account. It would re
quire several columns of space to
describe the manner and move-
ments of this gay gentleman dur
ing his short sojourn in Honolulu.
It can be said of him that he made
no distinction in the premises, de
frauding every one alike. lie
would go into one store and pur-
chase a lot of goods and pay cash
for them. During the next lew
davs ho would come into the same
store and want to negotiate a note
for sums ranging as high :i3
$12,000. Messrs. Lewis & Co., re
fused such a request. As iar as
can bo ascertained Von Berg de-

frauded the merchants of Hono-
lulu out of some $20Q worth of
goods, and one business establish
ment is said to have cashed a note
for tho affable German.

Two or three days ago Mrs. Von
Bercr went to the custom house and
procured a passport for Mr. and
Mrs. Howard, tone stated that her
husband was an invalid and could
not come himself. The samo story
was told at Hackfeld's, where she
purchased two tickets for San Fran- -

Cisco. The cou pie and child sailed
by the Oceanic on Tuesday, and
are now far out ot reach ot the vie
timized Honolulu merchants.

Von Berc is described as a tall,
slim person, with an emaciated ap-
pearance. He is said to have been
a victim of the morphine habit,
using the drug hypodermically.

The Deople of Honolulu have
suffered severely during the past
several year3 through extending la-vo- rs

to strantrers. and this is but an
other result of their accommodating
mode of doing business.

Need for More Ships.
The need of a larger navy is per-

petually being illustrated by events
in American waters. Every two or
three months an insurrection in
some of the South American repub-
lics or the imminence of war be-

tween two or more of these choleric
powers renders it advisable that
several American cruisers should
be at call for emergencies. It is
not of much avail to have one war
vessel patrolling the South Atlantic
from the Carribean sea to Argen-
tina or the South Pacific from Pan-
ama to Valparaiso, but even this
measure of protection is sometimes
not obtainable. The other day we
had to watch the course of inter-
national strife in Nicaragua ; some
time before that Cuba was ebulli-
ent ; Paraguay, Argentina and Bra-

zil are never long without a rup-
ture, and a pretty lively one is now
raging around Rio de Janeiro. The
navy department is bestirring it-

self to give American interests at
Rio adequate protection, but it is
such a task to do so much with a
few ships 1 Samoa, Hawaii, Chile
and Peru all need respectful atten-
tion. Then we have the North
Pacific to patrol. If we cannot do
better, it would be right to recall
the squadron in Europe ; it is only
there for parade. S. F. Call.

msz
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Aftmower
" I have been afSict-Biliousnes- s,

" ed with biliousness
"and constipationConstipation,.. for gfteen years;
"first one and thenStomuCh "another prepara-Paln- s.

" V,"2S suggested
" tome and tried but

"to no purpose. At last a friend
" recommended August Flower. I
"took it according to directions and
" its effects were wonderful, reliev

ing me of those disagreeable
"stomach pains which I had been
"troubled with so long". Words
"cannot describe the admiration
"in which I hold your August
" Flower it has given me a nevr
" lease of life, which before was a
" burden. Such a medicine is a ben-"efacti- on

to humanity, and its good
"qualities and
"wonderful raer-- Jesso Barker,
" its should be
"made known to Pnntor,
"everyone suffer- - Humboldt," ing with dyspe-
psia or biliousness Kansas, o
G. G. (IKE EX, Sole MaaTrtVoo!bury,XJ.
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In the Air

And also at tho Music Empor-
ium of the Hawaiian News Co.
In the past month, we have
made many improvements and
additions, both as to variety
and quality of stock and gene-
ral arrangement of the
department.

Our latest importations in
the Piano line consists of the
celebrated make of "Everett"
of Boston and "Schillier" of
Chicago; unequaled for bril-
liance of tone and perfection
of action and considered by all
connoisseurs ot the music art
as superior instruments in
every respect. Threoof these
Pianos just to hand by last
steamer; also cabinet Organs
for parlor, church or schools;
every instrument fully war-
ranted for five years. The
installment plan for the sale
of Pianos and Organs inaugu-
rated by us five years ago, lias
proven a great success as
many a home in Honolulu can
bear testimony. We shall con-
tinue same and increase our
facilities in this branch as tho
trade demands.

Just landed a new line of
piano Stools in various stj'les,
prices from 1.75 up; also
genuine made American Guit-
ars, elegant tone and well
finished $7.50; cheap German
make as low as $4.

Special Order Department
lor Sheet Music and Music
Books if you will hand us
your orders and same cannot
be filled from our large assort-
ment in stock, we will book
it in our "special orders'
which go forward to the pub-
lishers every mail; in this way
we will save you much trou-
ble as well as money, as we
make no charge for postage.

It is our aim to keep in stock
everything connected with the
music trade; parties out of
town will find it to their ad-

vantage to deal with us and
not send their orders abroad.

Music Department.

The Hawaiian News Co.
(Limited.)

Marshal's Sale.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFBYExecution, issued out of the First
Circuit Court, on the 29th day of August,
A.D. 1S93, against Sam. Parker, defend-
ant, in favor of E. C. Rowe, Lewers &
Cooke and F. Wilhelra, plaintiff, for the
Bums of 1429.02, $C01.63and $1107.30 res-
pective!, I have levied upon and shall
expose for sale at the Police Station, in
the District of Honolulu Island of Oahu,
at 12 o'clock of FRIDAY, the 29th day
ot September, A. D. 1S93, to the highest
bidder, all the right, title and interest of
said Sam. Parker, defendant, in e.r.d to
the following property, nnlesa said judg-
ment, interest, costs and ray expenses be
previously paid :

List of property for sale :

1st All those pieces cr parcels of land
described in a certain mortcage deed of
Samuel Parker toCbas.Il. Bishop, dated
March 10th, 1SS7, and recorded in Liber
100, on pases 25, 20, 27, 23, 29 and 30,
which said description 13 contained in
Schedules A and B thereto attached.

2J All those pieces or parcels of land
described in a certain mortgage deed of
Samuel Parker and Harriet 1 Parker,
his wife, to William G. Irwin and
Samuel M. Damon, mere particularly in
Schedules A and B attached thereto, said
deed beine dated November 12th, 1390,

to 339.
To be sold subject to the above

mortgages.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal.
Honolulu, August 29th, 1S93. 3470-t- d

Artistic printing at the Gazette
Office.

Honolulu Cyclcry!

TOE ARMORY, BERETANIA ST.,

Wcottea & Bromley, - Proprietors

LAMES' AND GENTS'

Cushion Tire Safeties and Tandem!

FOR RENT
By tha day or hour. Hiding lessons

given day or evening.

1GSSTS FOR THE CKLIB RATED

American Rambler Safeties

Fitted with KUeptic sprockets and CI. A.

J. corrugated air tubo tires. Theso tiros
can be tilted to any pneumatic safety,
they are practically puneturo proof, do
not" slip on wet roads, and are very fast.
Any desired jrear can bo furnished with
these wheels from No. bti to 80.

While on my Rambler wheel I'm seated,
And up-th- e street, 1 swiftly fclMe,

They say discussion, prows quite heated
To know what wheel that man doth ride ;

Ant when my wheel 1 let them try,
They exclaim with look Intent

This is tho wheel we'll surely buy
if we don't lay up a cent.

All Kinds of Bicycle KepairiDg Done

at short notico and at reasonablo
prices. All work guaranteed. Work from
tho other islands attended to androtnrn-c- d

promptly.

A FULL LINK OF

Columbia Uicyclo Parts
ON XI AND !

Also, Lamps, Uells, Whistles, Bundle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, llluminatlag
Oil, Bicycle Enamel, Tronscr Guards and
rubber cement for mending leaky tires,

Bicycles Enameled
And pmall parts Nickle plated.

T"Bargain3 in New and Recond hand
BafetioH for Lndim, Uentlomen and
Boys.

gjST'CM and examine them.
IT.j-- tf

Enterprise Beer
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f
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Enterprise Beer

Mationa Iron Works

Between Alakca and Richard Streets.

rpilE UNDERSIGNED ARE TRE--X

pared to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze. Zinc and Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the cleaning ot uotiee, uastor uii iieanB,
T'amift. KiHRn.1. Pineannle Leaves and
other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch Irom laniock, Arrow jiooi, eic.

gjyAM orders promptly attenaea to.

White, Ititmaii & Co.
3428-t- f

Criterion Saloon

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELAND EXTRA PALE

Lager Beer
Also, a fresli Invoice of

CWr.IITOIiNIL OYSTKKH
FOIl

OYSTER COCKTAIhS

L. II. DEE, - Proprietor.
3405

All kinds of artietic 'printing at
tbe Gazette Oflico.

HAWAIIAN NATIVES WRO ARE

CHUHCI MEMBERS.

WOUSUII' TI1F.tR OLD IDOLS

MUlonaiit Iheir Children Own

ing the Land Given s One

IZeaon for the Decline.

Trinity Church was crowded Sun-
day morning on the occasion of the
return to his charge of Ilev. Dr. J. 15.

Wakefield, the rector, after an ex-

tended vacation spent on the Ha-
waiian Islands. As was expected,
Dr. Wakefield delivered an interest-
ing discourse, dealing with his obser-
vations while abroad. His text was
from II Kings xvii: 33, 31. "They
(the Samaritans) feared the Lord and
served their own gods
and unto this day they do after their
former manners."

"In my remarks this morning," he
said, "I desire it distinctly under-
stood that no reference is made to the
cultured and educated Hawaiian.?,
who differ as widely from the class I
speak of as do the inhabitants of Fifth
avenue, New York, from the denizens
of the Five Points, or the Mandarin
class in China from their countrymen
In Chinatown, Kan Francisco.

"The possibility that our govern-
ment may assume certain responsi-
bilities in connection with the Sand-
wich Islands gives a present interest
to all that pertains to the Hawaiian
people. In my recent visit to hese
islands I found the opinion current
that they were relapsing into the idol-
atrous worship from which, seventy
years since, they had been emanci-
pated. First, then, let us briefly
glance at what that faith was. They
deified the powers of nature. To
them, the earth, the air, the sea were
tilled with innumerable beings
Akuas. The volcano, the thunder,
the whirlwind, the mysterious and
dreaded d seases were each either the
work or embodiment of a malicious
spirit. They had ih common with
other Polynesians, four great gods,
which were believed to have existed
since prime vp I chaos or night, power-
ful, Invisible beings dwelling above
the clouds, but also appearing on
earth in human form. Kane, the
most powerful of all these, was be-

lieved to be the father of men, the
founder of the world. Kaualoa asso-
ciated vith him as his younger bro-

ther was supposed to have created
springs of water, in many places, in
his tours through these islands, also
as Introducing tho banana and other
Useful plants. Ku, a dark and male-
volent being, delighted in the suffer-
ings and immolation of human vic-

tims. Luno, specially invoked for
rain and on certain family occasions.
Aumakuas were innumerable deities,
often spirits of departed ancestors at-

tached to particular families, and
sickness or a failure to fulfill their
vows caused their displeasure. Lulu-p- e,

the name of the deity who assisted
their chiefs after death to a heaven be-

yond the clouds. These deities were
worshipped under the form of stone or
wooden idols, which they were sup-ios-ed

to favor, and to whom they
ottered sacrifices. They had also their
kahuna or medicine men, who were
their sorcerers, not unlike the witches
of the middle ages, believed in, hated
and feared.

"Human sacrifices had ceased be-

fore 1S20. So these people, as I found
them, gentle, generous to a fault aud
so obliging, were said to be relapsing
into their old ways and idolatrous
practices, that attendance at public
worship was declining, that the mis
sionary preachers had lost their influ-
ence over them, that when sorrow
came or sickness laid its hand upon
them, or death stared them in the
face (all seasons which try iuvu
faith) they employed the incantations
of their eooth-saye- rs or sought by the
sacrifice of a fowl or a pig to appease
the aumakua, whose wrath they had
incurred. So, seeking for a reason for
the collapse of what for half a century
has been heralded as the most notable
and decided triumph in modern times
of ttie gospel at its missionary meet-iug-s

and in missionary publications
in fact these islanders were repre-

sented as 4a nation born in a day and
the outpouring of the spirit upon
them likened unto that on the day of
Pentecost the following were some of
tbe conflicting replies received:

"First The withdrawal by the
American Missionary Board twenty-liv- e

years since of their missionaries,
and placing the congregations under
the charge of native pastors.

"Second This from a Hawaiian
source an awakening to the fact that
the missionaries and their children
had become possessors of the lands
which they, not knowing their value,
had disposed of for a mere song, and
left them (the natives) poor whilst
they had become rich, and that these
descendants of their former teachers
were now seeking to deprive them of
the right to vote.

"Third A great lack of judgment
had been shown by translating the
entire bible into their vernacular,
making it difficult, if not impossible,
for the heathen mind to discriminate
between the morality of the earlier
and later dispensations. My inform-
ant reminded me that one of the most
devoted missionaries in South Africa
found it to be a serious hindrance to
his work amongst the Zulus who
could not understand why, for in-

stance, polygamy, etc., should have
been permitted to the Patnarches and
they (the Zulu3) required to put away
all but one wife.

"Such are a few of the many rea-
sons given for the collapse of Christi-
anity in these islands, but there can
have been no collapse if these people
had never been converted to Christi-
anity, and investigation has con-

vinced me they never were. Gentle-
ness, a predominant feature in this
race makes it almost impossible for
them to say 'nay.' Thus, when the
first missionaries about 1S20 men
of devoted and earnest lives, suc-

ceeded in winning over many of the
chiefs to whatever they might teach
the reople, as was Ltheir wont, fol

HEDR00M SUITS, CHEFF0NIERS,
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gETMatting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.
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AT TUB FAMOUS STOllK OF

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
509 and 511

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $G.50a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in great variety.nu,rt Ciidimoe of 90 npnfc n vnrfl nnn of the hand- -

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for the
price has no equal.

xix "" " "VVlliLt? li. - J

Dressmaking Under the Management of Mrs. lienner

HAWAIIAN
ABSOLUTELY PURE !

One Hundred Pounds Worth Two Hundred of Any Other.
o

51. W. McChesney & Sons

tneir present, uegraueu surrounuiug?,
and having them learn lessons of
cleuliness, industry, self-respec- t.

What ideas of purity or decency can
be instilled into the mind when the
entire family live in one room in a
crowded tenement house where vile
songs are sung, vile conversation in-

dulged, and the only relief from
wretchedness is sought in gin and
laudanum ? So of the heathen ; they
must be first taught cleanliness, habits
of industry, trades, the desire for to
them artificial wants in clothing and
dwellings; taught as they are able to
receive, the principles of morality and
elementary religion first the law and
then the gospel. A priest of the Latin
church, speaking of his work in the
islands, said: 'lean do little for the
conversion of this people until they
can be persuaded to abaudon their
present mode of life, living in one hut
without any separation as to age or
sex. As in the material, so in the
spiritual world, God works by slow,
but ever progressive, stages.'" The
Doctor concluded with some words of
advice to his large congregation. San
Jose 3Iercury.

Denounced Labor Strikes.
At the Trades Union Congress at

Belfast, Samuel Money, the new
president, said that trade unionism
was destined to be an honored in-

strument in freeing Ireland from
the terrible incubus of religious
bigotry and political intolerance.
He denounced strikes as a criminal
follv in all cases where the re
sources of civilization have not
been exhausted in efforts to avoid
the use of such extreme measures.

Ex.
t

The Illu8tratcd Tourists Gaide
That popular work, "Thb Tourists

Gcidz Through nra Hawaiian Isl-
ands," i3 meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands stould be
in Tvwjpssinn of a codv of it. It 13 a per
fect mine of information relating tu tne
scenes and attractions to do met wun
hrr Por.iru in wrappers can bo bad tt
tho oiiblieation oilice. 40 Merchant
atraat.. and at the News Dealers. Price
50 cents

3301-l- y
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r AT CHRISJMA3 TiT.TE.

At ChrJ.tnum time the CeM rre l itAnd LIU and valley all boliht
rillti aowr' I'icn.lor. while on MK'lThe bclc (ronri nail athwart the oky,Mourning for amtner day Knne hy

At Christmas time.
At Chriatm.as tlrae the air Is chillAnd frozen lies the babbling rill:
VVhtle sobblnRljr the trees make moanFor leafy irreenness once their own.For blojwoms dead and birdlinjs flown

At Christmas time,
C At Christmas time we fleck the hallWith holly branches brave and tall.V.'Jth sturdy pine and hemlock trijLU

And in the yule log'a dancin? light
We tell old tales of Held and fight

At Christmas time.
At Christmas time we pile the board
With f.esh and fruit and vintage stored.
And mid the laughter and the glow.
We tread a measure soft and slow.
And kiss beneath the mlstle'.oe

At Christmas time,
O God. and Father of us all.

.it to thy lowliest creature's call.
Give of thy Joy to hlh and low.
Comfort the sorrowing In their woe.
Make wars to ccaw and love to grow

At Christmas time.
Let not or3 heart be sad today.
May every child bo glad and cay.
liless thou thy children great and small.
In lowly hut or castle hall.
And may-eac- h soul keep festival

At Christmas time.
New York Tribune.

hesitation. -- It rcaSs as it 1 were otter-
ing everything. ;md that my partner
well, yon seo what I mean."

"It's the truth." said Mis3 Gale, de-

fiant 1 v.
"Better put it on th friendly basi3, as

you suggested a moment ago."
"1 didn't suggest anything, Mr. Den-

ham. Perhaps it would be better if you
would dictate tho letter exactly as you
want it. 1 knew I could not write one
that would please you."

"It does please me, but I'm thinking
cf my future partner. You are doing
first rato better than I could da But
just put it on the friendly basis."

A moment later she read:
"join me in thi3 business. I make

you this offer entirely from a friendly
and not from a financial standpoint, hop-

ing that you like me well enough to be
associated with me."

"Anything else, Mr. Denham?"
"No. I think that covers the whole

ground. It will look rather short, typo-writte- n,

won't it? Perhaps you might
add something to show that I shall be
exceedingly disappointed if my offer is
not accepted."

"No fear," said Miss Gale, 'Til add
that, though. 'Yours truly,' or 'Yours
very truly? "

"You might end it "Your friend.' "
The rapid click of tho typewriter was

heard for a few moments in the next
room and then Miss Gale came out with
the completed letter in her hand.

"Shall I have tho boy copy it?" she

former instrument." Richard" Denliara
sat down upon a park bench. "Why
not? ho asked himself. Thero was no
rcaron against it cscejt that he had not
the courao. NeYtrthelcv he formed a
desperate resolution.

Next day business went on as usual.
Letters were answered and the tirae ar-
rived when Miss Gale came into see :f he
had any further commands that day.
Denham hesitated. He felt vaguely that
a business office was not the proper place
for a proposal, yet he knew that ho would
be at a disadvantage anywhere else. In
tho first place, ho had no plausible ex-

cuse for calling upon the young woman
at home, and in the second place, he
knew if he onco got thore he would be
stricken dumb. It must cither be at Lis
ofSco or nowhere.

"Sit down a moment, Mis3 Gale,r he
said at last; "1 wanted to consult you
about a matter about a business mat-
ter."

Miss Gale seated herself and automat-
ically placed on her kneo the shorthand
writing pad. rr-ady- . to take down hi3 in-

structions. Sho looked up at him ex-

pectantly. Denham, in an embarrassed
manner, ran his fingers through hi3 hair.

"I am thinking." ho began, "of taking
a partner. The business is very pros-
perous now. In fact it has been for
6omo time."

"Yes?" said Miss Galo interrogatively.
"Yes. 1 think 1 should have a part-

ner. It is about that 1 wanted to speak
to you."

"Don't yon think it would be better to

Furnishing
S.-Iejtti-tl m rsonally by our Mr. II. S. TKEGLOAX, now in

the fc:a's, and embrace all the latest styles now
in vogue throughout the United

States and Europe.

Low Prices Our Motto!
YSr An inspection invited. See our show windows.

H. S. TEMLOAK & SON

Merchant Tailors and Furnishers.

TYPEWRITTEN.
When a can lias battled with poverty

all hia life, fearing it as ho fought it,
feeling for the skinny throat to throttle

4
toJOHN

.rPOUTKR AND

it, and yet dreading all tho while the
coming of tho time when it would gain
tho mastery and throttle him when
such a man is told that he is rich, it
might ba imagined ho would receive tho
announcement with hilarity. When
Richard Denham realized that ho was
wealthy ho became even more Bobered
than usual, and drew a long breath as if
he had ben running a raco and had won
it. Tho man who brought him the news
had no idea ho had told Denham any-
thing novel. lie merely happened to
eay, "You aro a rich man, Mr. Denham,
and will nover mis3 it." .

Denham had never before been called
a rich man, and up to that moment he
had not thought of himself as wealthy,
lie wrote out tho check asked of him,
and his visitor departed gratefully, leav-
ing tho merchant with Eomething to
ponder ovr Ho was as surprised with
the sudder .ss of tho thing as if some

- one had left him a legacy. Yet the
money was all his own accumulating,
but his struggle had been so long, and
ho had been eo hojeless about it, that
from ciero habit ho exerted all his ener-
gies long after tho enemy was overcome

just as tho troops at New Orleans
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ILLUHTKATKU

TOURISTS' (iUIDK

Through k Hawaiian Islands

H. A!. WJ1ITNKY, Kim to.

Price in Honolulu. 60 Cents per (Jopy

Tii' IUxjL lim l?f; iut of tfit. wild

20 Fall Fge Illustrations cf Islicd tcecet

and a description of tho l'carl limber
Kailway enterprise, and surrounding
country.

It has also FOUKMAl'ti of the largei
islands, prepared expressly for it.

The (JUil)K Kive.i n full description
each of the principal Islands and t ettle
tuents in this Uroun, and will prove an
invaluable hand-boo- lt for tourist, ami for
residents to send to their friend abrond.

Some of the illustrations in the new
book are very line specimens el the Photo-tin- t

process of engraving, and accurately
represent the scenes portrayed.

S3 'For sale at liuwaiian Isews Com
any's, and at T. CI. Thrum' L'p-tow- n

stationery store. ilAwd

The Uuide will be mailed to any part o
the islands for fi4 Cents per Copy.

Or. to any foreign country for 70 iVm

&S7 Published by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING C0n

46 Merohant Ht..

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the l'lantern for

their generous euj,joit !uiing
the past year, do now

offer a lew tona of

Various Grades of Fertilizer
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

immediate delivery :

Complete Uhjdj CSrndo Fertilizer,

FISH GrXJ-A.N-
O,

Rotted Stable Manure and Land Planter,
Sulphate Potash and Muriate Potaftfi,

Nitrate of Soda and Dried Blood,
Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Pure Raw Bono Meal
Ground Coral Lime Ktono,
Etc., Ktc, Etc.

Having dippoRpd of Largo Quantities of
Manures and High Grade Pertilizern
during tho year 1892, we are now pre-
pared to receive ordera lor lHti'.i, do-live- ry

in quantities to fiuit.
33"Wo will give tenders for any

Quantity and of any Grades demred.
Fertilizers made to order, and any

analysis guaranteed.
3S?"" While making your orders for

lhU3, give us a call, or Fend your
orders to

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizting Co.

iijvwijvn
Pork Tacking Co.

The alove Company is prepaied
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantityat Highest Market
Price.

S7"l'igs for Koasting, Dresned or r:

Foot.
Manufacturers of

Extra Leaf Lard,
Guaranteed pcre, and nado nndcr the

inspection of the Board of Health.
Z?"Po8t Office Box 314 ; Mutual Tel .

66.
"Slaughter Yards and Pens, Iwilci.

CPOffice, West cor. Maunakea and
Fine fits.

Pianos For Rent

l'lANOS IN GOOD OUDKK. . .4 rt "? nri -

Bl MUSIC DEPARTMENT OK
THE HAWAIIAN NKW8

COMPANY. WA-- q

th leading remr.i for
:Jr:uTrn lp J llonorrbirn A. .let.J To6XAVS.3 The only ihio remr for

L.eneorrhia or lutesrfSiJF Stricter. I prescribe itun l 1

tafo in rcc mrindiiic it
THtv8CHW"'i'f to all nf7V-nT- .

Hobron, Newman & Co., Agents.
Hollister A Co., Wholesale Agents.
Benson, Smith & Co., Wholesale Agents

ISTEW GOODS
A Fine Assortment.

TILES FOR FLOOR
And lor Decorating Purposes;

Mattxxq cf all Ktsvs,

Maxila Cigaks.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those nne hand-erubroidert- d

yiJ.lt tntt SVT12S SCKEKXB,
hlli ONY FKAMKS,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Silk Shawls. Elegant Tete-ateCu-

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of those handy Mosquito Urns.

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING WO CHAN & CO.

No 2 Nuunu ijtrset.
2f:M-- u

Hawaiian Stamps
WlISJ ted.

WILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHERI large or small quantities of used Ha-
waiian Fostage Stamps, as follows :

(These offers are per hundred and any
quantity will be accepted, no matter how
email, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet $ 75
1 cent, blue 75
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 50
2 cent, brown - 75
2 cent , rose oU

2 cent, violet, 1S91 issno 50
5 runt, dark blue 1 50
5 cent, ultramarine blue 100
6 cent, green s &J
10 cent, black - 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black v ... G 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown - 5 00
18 cent, red - 10 00
25 ceDt, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 25 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 50
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope. 2 00
5 cent envelope 2 00
10 cent envelope 5 00

fiTNo torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. O. Box 2068. San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t- f

The Hawaiian Newspapers

DAILY AND WEEKLY

OEM
With a combined Circulation of

4,800 COJPIJES
Furnish tli8 best medium for
advertising in the Hawaiian
language, and are the only

T X 1
recognized leading journals.

Advertisements and
subscriptions received at the
omce of tho

Hawaiian Gazette Co.,

46 Merchant Street,
Honolulu.

K A MATLE."
A new an 1 pretty line of Goods is

now being displaj-e- d at "Ka Maile,"
all having been personally selected.

IN DRY GOODS

There are India and Surrah Silks,
Pongee and Crape Silks, Persian
Lawns, Mulls, Swiss Muslins, Organ
dies and many others.

THE CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' DE

PARTMENT

Has not been neglected.

OUR FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Is as complete as ever.
It will be impossible to describe or

enumerate all that we have, but request
vou to step in and Eee for yourself.

"Ka Maile" begs to announce that
the Dry Goods Department will be
under the management of Mr. W. K.
Nichols, late of New York. 3471-- tf

CE1S. BRSWSR & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.
IMPORTERS WILL PLEASE

take notice that the fine

SHIP HELEN BREWER

Newell, Master,

Will positively sail on OCTOBER loth.

&Tor farther particulars apply to

C. BREWER 4 CO.

a. Australia

Goods !

NOTT,
UKALKK IN

and 97 KINO STREET.

rr3 inters

Etc

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTSN3IL3,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY

White, Grey ami Silver-plated- .

RUBBER HOSE !

LIFT AND. FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipea.

Plumbing Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

asked.
"Oh, bless you, no," answered Mr.

Denham with evident trepidation.
The young woman said to herself: "He

doesn't want Mr. Rogers to know, and
no wonder. It's a most unbusinesslike
proposal."

Then she said aloud, "Shall you want
me again today?"

"No, Miss Gale, and thank you very
much."

. Next morning Miss Galo came into
Mr. Denham'8 office with a smile on her
face.

"You madea funny mistake last night,
Mr. Denham," sho said as she took off
her wraps.

"Did I?" ho asked in alarm.
"Yes. You sent that letter to my ad-

dress. I got it tliis morning. I opened
it, for I thought it was for me, and that
perhaps you did not need me today. But
I saw at once that you put it in the
wrong envelope. Did you want me to--

ft was on his touguo to say, "I want
you every day," but ho merely held out
his hand for tho letter and looked at it
as if he could not account for its having
gone astray.

Tho next day Miss Galo came late and
she looked frightened. It was evident
tliat Denham was losing his mind. Sho
put the letter down before him and said:

"You addressed that to me the second
time, Mr. Denham."

There was a look of haggard anxiety
about Mr. Denham that gave color to
her suspicions. Ho felt that it was now
or never.

"Then why don't you answer it, Miss
Gale?" he said gruffly.

She backed away from him.
"Answer it?" sho repeated faintly.
"Certainly. If I got a letter twice, I

would answer it."
"What do you mean?" she cried, with

her hand on the door knob.
"Exactly what the letter says. I want

you for my partner. I want to marry
you, and financial considerations"

"Oh," cried Miss Gale in a long drawn,
quivering sigh. She was doubtless
shocked at tho word he had used and
fled to her typewriting room, closing the
door behind her.

Richard Denham paced up and down
the floor for a few minutes, then rapped
lightly at her door, but there wa3 no re-

sponse. He put on ids hat and went out
into the street. After a long and aim-
less walk he found himself again at his
place of business. When he went in
Rogers said to him:

"Miss Gale has left, sir."
"Has she?"
"Yes, and sho has given notice. Says

sho is not coming back."
"Very well."
He went into his room and found a

letter marked "Personal" on his desk.
He tore it open and read in neatly typo-writte- n

characters:
I have resigned my place as typewriter girL

having been offered a better situation. I am
offered a partnership in tho house of Ilichard
Denham. 1 have decided to accept the position,
not so much on account of its financial attrac-
tions as because 1 shall bo glad, on a friendly
basis, to bo associated with tho gentleman I
have named. Why did you put me to all that
worry writing that idiotic letter when a few
words would have taved ever 60 much bother?
You evidently need a partner. My mother will
be pleased to meet you any time you calL You
have the address. Your friend,

Margaret Gale.
"Rogers!" shouted Denham, joyfully.
"Yes, sir," answered tho estimable

man, putting liis head into tho room.
"Advertise for another typewriter

girl, Rogers."
"Yes, sir," said Rogers. Robert Barr

in Detroit Free Press.

Careless Sea Captains.
Very mysterious are the ways of. sea-

faring men. If Mr. William Ordway
Partridge is to bo credited, and there
appears no reason why ho should not be,
an ocean steamer recently turned slight-
ly out of her course to inspect a lumber
laden vessel that floated at the mercy of
wind and wave, torn sails fluttering and
with other signs of having passed through
a storm in midocean. Thero was no
sign of life on deck, though no . one can
say what a closer look might have shown.
But the captain cf the great ship saw fit
to pas3 on without even getting the
namo of tho derelict. The indignation
of the passengers is of no avail in such a
case. The vessel was left to drift un-signal- ed

in the path of other steamers, a
menace for a long time to come to every
voyager who crosses the ocean. New-
port News.

Many Congresses.
The congresses held in Spain during

the centennial commemoration almost
rival in number and variety those that it
is proposed to hold in this city in 1S93.

They include the congress cf American-
ists, pedagogic congress, congress of
spiritualists, tho Catholic congress, geo-

graphical congress, congress of free
thinkers, Ilispano-American-Portugue- se

mercantile congress, a Spanish-America- n

legal congress and minor congresses
of artisans and others which pass almost
unnoticed. Chicago Herald.

An Alliance in Spain.
The Jesuits of Spain aro trying to ar-

range a matrimonial alliance between
Don Jaime, son of Don -- Carlos, and In-

fanta Mercedes, daughter cf the late
KingAlf onso. This alliance, if effected,
would in all probability put an end to
the hostility that has long existed be-

tween the reigning families in Spain.

DIM ON D BLOCK, S5

consult with Mr. Rogers? IIo knows
more about business than 1. But per-
haps it is Mr. Rogers who is to be the
partner?"

"No, it U not Rogers. Rogers is a
good man, but it i3 not Rogers."

"Then 1 think in an important matter
like this Mr. Rogers, or some one who
knows tho business as thoroughly as ho
does, would bo able to give advice that
would bo of somo value."

"I don't want advice exactly. I have
made up my mind to havo a partner, if
the partner is willing."

Denham mopped his brow. It was
going to be even more difficult than he
had anticipated.

"Is it then a ciuestion of the capital
the partner is to bring in?" asked Miss
Gale, anxious to help him.

"No, no. 1 don't wish any capital. 1

have enough for both. And tho business
is very prosperous. Miss Gale and
and has been."

The young woman raised her eyebrows
in surprise.

"You surely don't intend to share the
profits with a partner who brings no
capital into tho business?'

"Yes yes, 1 do. You see, as I said, I

have no need for more capital."
"Oh, if that is tho case, 1 think you

should consult Mr. Rogers before you
commit yourself."

"Cut Rogers wouldn't understand."
"I'm afraid I don't understand either

It seems to me a foolish thing to do-t- hat

is, if you want my advice."
"Oh, yes, I want it. Dut it isn't as

foolish as you think. I should have had
a partner long ago. That is where 1

made the mistake. I've m;:le up my
mind on that."

"Then I don't see that I can be of any
use if your mind is already made up."

"Oh, yes, you can. I'm a little afraid
that my offer may not be accepted."

"It is sure to be if the man has any
sense. No fear of such an offer being
refused. Offers like that are not to bo
had every day. It will be accepted."

"Do you really think so, Miss Gale? 1

am glad that is your opinion. Now what
I want to consult you about is the form
of the offer. I would like to put it
well delicately, you know, so that it
would not bo refused nor give offense."

"I 6eo. Yon want me to write a letter
to him?"

"Exactly, exactly," cried Denham
with some relief. Ho had not thought
of sending a letter before. Now he won-

dered why he had not thought of it. It
was so evidently the best way out of a
situation that was extremely disconcert-
ing.

"Havo you spoken to him about it?"
"To him? What him?"
"To your future partner about the pro-

posal?'
"No, no. Oh, no. That is I havo

spoken to nobody but you."
"And you aro determined not to speak

to Mr. Rogers before you write?"
"Certainly not. It's nono of Rogers'

business."
"Oh, very well," eaid Miss Gale short-

ly, bending over her writing pad.
It was evident that her opinion of Den-ham- 's

wisdom was steadily lowering.
Suddenly sho looked up.

"How much shall I say tho annual
profits are? Or do you want that men-
tioned?"

"I I don't think 1 would mention
that. You see, I don't wish this arrange-
ment to bo carried out on a monetary
basis not altogether."

"On what basis then!"
"Well 1 can hardly say. On a per-

sonal basis perhaps. I rather hopo that
the person that my partner would,
you know, like to bo associated with me."

"On a friendly basis, do you mean?"
asked Miss Gale, mercilessly.

"Certainly. Friendly, of course and
perhaps moro than that."

Miss Galo looked up at him with a cer-

tain hopelessness of expression.
""Why not write a note inviting your

futuro partner to call upon you here or
anywhere else that would bo convenient
and then discuss tho matter?"

Denham looked frightened.
"I thought of that, but it wouldn't do.

No; it wouldn't do. I would much rather
settlo everything by correspondence."

"I am afraid I shall not be able to
compose a letter that will suit you.
There seem to bo so many difficulties.
It is very unusual."

"That is true, and that is why I knew
no one but you could help me, Miss Gale.
If it pleases you it will please me."

Miss Gale shook her head, but after a
few moments sho said, "How will this
do?'

"Dear sir"
"Wait a momentr cried Mr. Denham;

"that seem3 rather a formal opening,
doesn't it? How would it read if you
put it 'Dear friend? "

"If you wish it so." Sho crossed out
the "sir" and substituted the word sug-
gested. Then she read the letter:

"Dear Friend I have for some time
past been desirous of taking a partner,
and would bo glad if you would con-

sider tho question and consent to join
me in this business. Tho business is,
and ha3 been for several years, very
prosperous, and as I shall require no
capital from you I think you will find
my offer a very advantageous one. I

will"
"I I don't think I would put it quite

that war." eaid Denham, with gome

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

fought a fierce battle not knowing tho
war was over. He had sprung from
such a hopelessly poor family. Poverty
had been their inheritance from genera-
tion to generation. It was tho invariable
legacy that father had left to son in tho
Denham family.

All had accepted their lot with uncom-
plaining resignation, until Richard re-
solved ho would at least havo a fight for
it. And now tho fight has been won.
Denham sat in his offico staring at the
dingy wall paper so long that Rogers,
tho chief clerk, put his head in and said
in a deferential voice:

"Anything more tonight. Mr. Den-

ham?
k

, Denham started as if that question in
that tone had not been r.sked him every
night for years.
i "What's that, what's that?" he cried.

Rogers was astonished, but too well
trained to show it.

"Anything moro tonight, Mr. Den-

ham?'
i "Ah, quite so. No, Rogers, thank
you, nothing more."
. "Good night, Mr. Denham."

"Eh? Oh, yes. Good night, Rogers,
good night."

When Mr. Denham left his offico and
went out into tho 6treet everything had
an unusual appearance to him. He
walked along, unheeding tho direction.
Ho looked at tho fine residences and real-

ized that ho might have a fine residence
if ho wanted it. IIo saw handsomo car-
riages; he, too, might set up an equipage.
The satisfaction theso thoughts produced
wa3 brief. Of what uso would a fine
bouse or an elegant carriage bo to him?
IIo knew no one to invite to tho house or
to ride with him in the carriage lie be-

gan to rcalizo how utterly alono in tho
world ho was. IIo had no friends, no
acquaintances even. Tho running dog,
with it3 noso to tho ground, sees nothing
of tho surrounding scenery. He knew
men in a business way of course, and
doubtless each of them had a home in
the suburbs somewhere, but he could not
take a business man by the shoulders
and say to him: "Invite me to your
house. I am lonesome; I want to know
your people."

If he got such an invitation ho would
' not know what to do with himself. He

was familiar with tho counting room
and its language, but the drawing room
was an unexplored country to him,
whero an unknown tongue was spoken.
On the road to wealth ho had missed
something, and it was now too late to
go back for it. Only the day before he
had heard one of tho clerks, who did not
know he was within earshot, alludo to
him as "the old man." IIo felt as young
as ever ho did, but tho phrase so lightly
spoken made him catch his breath.

As he was now walking through the
park and away from the busy streets he
took off his hat and ran his fingers
through his grizzled hair, looking at his
hand when he did so as if the gray, like
wet paint, had come off. He thought of
a girl ho knew once, who perhaps would
have married him if he had asked her,
as he was tempted to do. But that had
always been a mistake of the Denhams.
They had all married young except him-

self and so eunk deeper into the mire of
poverty, pressed down by a rapidly in-creas-

progeny. The girl had married
a baker, he remembered. Yes, that was
a long time ago. The clerk was not far
wrong when ho called him an old man.

ciIotv nnnt hpr frirl arose before his
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BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

Merchant St., Honolulu

PLAIB AffD FANCY PRINTING

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTEDmental vision a modern girl very nl-fere- nt

indeed from the one who had mar-iiedth-e

biker. She was the ozdy woman
in the world with whom he was cn
tpeeMng terms, and he.knew her merely
because her light and nimble fingers
played the business sonata of one note on
his office typewriter. Miss Gale was
pretty of course all typewriter girls aro

and it was generally understood in the
office that sho belonged to a good family
who had come down in the world. Her
somewhat independent air deepened this
conviction and kept the clerks at a dis-

tance. She was a sensible girl, who re-

alized that tho typewriter paid better
and accordingly turned

the exWness of her white flnwxito thj

Law Books and Blank, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored PostP" Work,

Lithograph Colored Card3, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterhead3 printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc.,
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